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i6 THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

00j v~o::cc al u sii~nt

The grand arrenoy wvhich Godl las ap.
pointcd fôr the establishmnent of the
kingdloin of righteonsness li the world i3
Christian Missions. They ferra the sub-
limoît enterpriso committeil to raçLn.
In coimpari,.on. wvith tixei all others sink
into ixisignificanco. Every individual,
therofore, should consider it a high, honor
te be perniitted ta shaxe in this noble
work, and none shoul' ,overlook its gran-
deur and value.

.Among the incentives employecto ex-
cite our zeal and lead us to contribute
more liberally te the mission eliterprise
thora is-one rairely considercd. Thougli
thec presont ago is a busy speculating eno
aud'h.ea when engaging li nny pursuit
often tulk, w.llit pay ? yet the cause of
missions is not eften estimatcd frein a
comnnerciul- stind point. We frequently
loso- siglit of the faot, that, when contri-
buting we -are doing something te increase
commerce.

Wýhoa a-heathen people become civiliz-
cd, now desires are created within thein
and Ohristianity regulates and 'satisfies
these desires. A degraded people whon
beeoxning converts to Christ have alto-
gother new hopes aud aspirations. The
rude hut ln which thoy lived, the simple
clothing 'with which their bodies Nvcre
partiaily covcrcd, tho rougli implements
with which theytilled the-soil-*must give
place te something botter. Houses are
crcctod instead of huts, niachinery ila im-
portedl, mnufaetories built and new
clianolsof trade opened.

We have only te look at Africa since
Livig~toe'sexplorations, and we find

several einbnssies -frein different countries
cntoring the interior of the. Dark Conti-,
nent for commercial purposes.. On tho
track of mkssionaries, have followed the
nion of commerce. From ene sewing
-machine factory ln the Domilnion of Can-
aa ahundredl thousand machinc., have

been sold-in Africa.

NVe are furthor told from cârefuUy
prepared statisties at Washington, that
thc trade of the United Statos with the
Mioronesia ana adjacent Iisands hba i.
creased very rapidly. It le only 20 years
since tho first,'Misionary landed on these -
shoes aîîd yet during that turne for every
dollar expended by the church, commerce
bas %receiveà back $40.75. Looking then
vàt the subject of missions frein a pecuniary-
stand point 'would net handsome dlvi.
dendabe xeilizedl if we were putting forth
strenuous -efforts for the ovangohization
of tuie-world.

Fer a lengthe.ned poriod a finanoial
depression lies been resting upion -our
Dominion. What would tend more to
the sxnoval of this depression, still Test-
ing, thân-enlarged contributions toi the
cause of C!hris.t. ,Sending thse Gospel te,
te the heathen. is a paying investinent.
Wherever -the nuissicnaries 7of -the cross
go, commerce is-created. .And mot only
la trâde increased, bxut humanity, gospel
benovelence, -andrligiôus..zeai are called
inte exercise. The Btone which is thrown.
iute the lakedforxns.a littie ring on the
bosoin of the placil water, the circla.
graduaily widenw untilitrstriles-the shoret
bouuding the lake, s0 -our contributions
are tue stones ,that rufle the luke of de.-,
graded humanity lincludlng continents
and islands and at length-striking on -the
shores of Eternity.. And aithougli
thse glory of GodI and the future
happiness of -the Zeul is the great-
incentive te liberal coiitributionE4 yet are
we-to overlook tIse commercial good. that;
flows frein our gâfts? No, li this noble.
ente rprise in whi-ch we are, asked toeon--
gage, its value -to, commerce la net *by
any means a lew iiw to entertain. l t
should have au influence and lead ns te
contribute more liberally te.ospeede n, thse
g1nal message of <'peace oû'earth andgood
wiU .teward mon."

A. B. Preurs.

À boy o£ ukieteen, in Jaa, ai heathexi
timtil quitercntly, las been tcaeching
Christ. -and thirty conversions bave re-
sulted.
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Read.the repot~ of the Suppleinenting
,Comxnittee givon ini this issue. Seo the
iiunber of weak congregations that are
in.a mensure dopendent upon aid from
etronger ones. Read, the statement of
the Agent of the Churohwith iro-rd -ta
the state of that Fundy and thon consider
the resuit, *unless it -is more generally and'
more-liberally supported.

The Comnaittea have been coimpelled
to, stop -borrowing money to pay the Sup-
.plexuents, iind. have decided -to pay to'
congregations, what is paid- irit the Éund
and no more-, for they have not whore-
*ithto-pay.
, Ana& -wat doos that mean? tbat the
congregation -has to give that much
more ?' No. It mens that the minister
gets that much less. It means-that ntii-
storsoccupying soeé of. our scattcred con-
gregations i maore reémote' filds, where
te the care ana w 'ork.of the congregation
is added the lte.vy task of înaking botht
ends meet, are to-have that task render-
ed more difficult. 't nien that ýsomc:
of thesehard working mon, who,.although
proinised-more, yet actually receive -froni
their congregations perhaps'but two. ta
three or foar hundred dollars a -ycQ r antd
that often; itrregiarly', anid -%vhose reUiance
is i great measure.on t'he $100 or $150
they -receive from the Supplenienting
Fund, shalt haVe that antaunt lessoned
alidbô iednucèd to graater straits té, p'
their way honestly aud live respectably
as they are expeoted ta do; and carry -6n'
their-work.

The -expenditure lest year %vas one-,
fourth in-excess of -the indome, -so that
'with oxutpaying amiy of 'the debt, if' the

income thi3 year ho the same as lastyear
ail tho suppleinonts wilI bo reduced 'by
one-fourth. If stroiig congregations corne
forward generouslyto help the -weak and
give four cents for every three they gave
last year, the supplements caui bc con-
flinued at the same rate as la8t ycar. If
they give two cents for overy one thoy
gave-last year to this fund, thon the sup,
plemeuts ca= be paid i full and the debt
also paid. ________

Remember.that-ever- since the Union,
Dr. Pollok'ssalary- was paid .by the Col-
onial Conunittea of-'the Church of Scot-
lanid. The annual income -during- these
years-was barely suffloient, ta nieet thé
other oxponditure. -Thiat-grant has.been
withdrawNv and we-must take npôn our-
selves tho wiliolework of educating our
young. men -for tbe niinistry.

Four monthsof the Assemnblys 6nani-
cial ,Zear-ha-,e .pvssed, uPually the least
productive thitd, ini the Maritime, Pýo-
vinces, so that we need noto bc apon~
cd-if our rcceipts thus far are less than
one third&of -the vitale amount reèjuired.
It is -however desil -to Ma~soek an~d
lay the facts before the -Congrogations,
that they niaybe weighed, both ' i the,
raisinguncl in t1her distribution of funds.

IBalance ùgai et the fund
oun M y let '81 $~Ô2

Expenditure, tô thé
rpresent tinte - 3,440,20 4000,53
RCpipts since iJay Wit, 3943,,00!

Balance due Tieas.$ 73
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Thlis i3 a botter exhibit than coula bo
madue ut the samo date for neveral. years,
cliiefly hovo'rer, frorn tho roturiis fein
Mr. Grantis andI Dr. MoKay'a meetings.
That there is etili an urgent necd for
carly rcinittances froin inany congrega-
tions, will appear £rom the faob; that at the
least, five huixdred pounds stg., nearly
$:3000, ashoulad bc reniitted to tho New
Hcibridlea itot Inter titan Novomber lot to
nieet salaries for 1882.

DÂ&YSPltLNG AND MISSIONÇ SOJIOOI&8

Balnce agasust tho eund
May let -01 452,2 5

Expenditure for MNission
Sehools in Trinidad 657,13 1109,38

Reocipts 190,33

Balance dite Trcaz.$930

And $1268 wanted for the Dayspring
by Nov. lat.- In:othcrwords, $2000 are
wanted fronm -ur Sabbatli Sehots and
clidren as aoon us .they can raieo it!
Carda liave just been -3ent ont to ail, as
lu. years past ; but the -beet wàY Burcly ià
to have regular hIissioz, Box collections
goixng ou, alIlthe, ytar round. The. Sali-
bath Sehools that raiso money thus, not;
ouly give more, but their toachers have
tho satisfaction of kno.wlng, that to a
misýcl greater extent, -the children give
tlteir oiwa money, anid are .being trained'to,
give checerfully vf their own.

HrobE MISSIONiS.

Balance due Treaeurer.
May lot $ 653,23

Payments during4 mens. 508.00
R'Q.eipts if i

Balance due Treas.

1141.23
828.74

$332.49

The adverse balance lias thlis been ro-
dijçed by $300 and upwards ; but-on the
ot>er haud, the wliolo pzsymentsfor Cate-
ch.ists during- thse aunsmer, wil lie due.by
Nov. lot ; and:how can tise ha inet unt-
leas the. Horne Mission Fand le largely
replenislied ? Tise Assembly time for
collections for Home. Missions cornes on
thse first Sabliatis of October.'

-. SUP2LZMRNTLNG -PU.ND.

Dpbit contracted durinyoars up te Ifay let '80 $101-7.33

Do)t contracttd ]astvecar
riigfroni tho wîth-

dLrawinnt of ail Scot-
tieli gratits 1104.48

Paymonts on July Tht
IS81 for haîf year 1740.55 3868.36

ileceipts for four macnths 063.14

B3alunce duo Trcam~rer 302

By direction of the A3.gemlbly, the 1old
debd le, for the year, 'to bce set aside,
audà the-suin that the IMaritiie, Churcli ie
asked to raise-conaista of $110-1.48, the
deficioncy of Inet yca,. and,$154ff, vote(l
for supplements, maklng togo ther $538. -
48, the wliole suin requirod boing close.
on' $6000. Thie wiil not and ýcannot be
raised, unlessa-larger znuber of congré-
gat ions contribuate ; nd unlese the rate
of giving ise vcry generaily increased.
But the fact that demanda special atten-
tion is that unless efforts aremade early
ini the season, both by prcsbyteries and
ministers lu their congregations, that
'which lias neyer yet takten. pluce, will le
force& on thse Treasin-er. He. xnust pay
at th o rate of 75 per cent. This.can, and-
ouglit to bie preventcd.a

0f1 ail, this ethe suost clamant. Your
columne coutain, proposais and appeu
for the-future. Let thein bie weil weigh-
ed, but let present. clainis and-i»-eseit duty
have ýufl and early.attenition.

COLLEGE ]PUNID.

Balance due May7 lot '81
.on a series of years $1691 .20

?aymcnts sincce May lot 2685.30 4376.50
R.eceipts 'd cg 2909.14.

]Balance due Trens. $1463.36

Showig thus.far a reduction of debt
ln- the year, of r223.84, the explanatioýi
being that. although only one-third.of the
financial year lias elapsed, thse fund lias
haad the lienefit-of a fuit half year'e divi-
dende and intereet. Not 20 congrega-
tions have as yet contributed, and if aU
wiil do their share haartilynotwithetand-
ing our increased. expenditure, our income
wil ieet it, but if 20 or 30 congregations

Ideteruxine to, do nothiug, thse prospect o£
.the fu.nd svifl bc seriously affected. Thse
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appointcdl nonth. for Coleoge collection% is
the present.
-1 intendedtto confine myseif to ligules,

but baving rnid«, soine explan[Ltibnà on
the-firet account, I was led to, .(o the
tame respeotink the-others.

Agiont for Maritime Provifle.
Halifax, SeOpt. 6. '81.

The moàt westerly miission -field in
Halifax Presbytery is in Digby County,
including the three stations of 14yview,
Digby Town, and Hliflsburgh. ,Mr. C. D.
McLarcu bias supplied these 8lflCe M4y
1lst, with great, diligence, and to the en'-
tire satisfaction of the, people, preaéhine
gener.aly *it ail the stations erey Lord's
day. The Lord's Suppor i3 .dispenBed
annually, and my visit of aive days was
i fIais éonxaection, preachingatailstationa
and dispensing the Sacraxnent at.Bayview
Ywhich is asnall settiement, niainly Pros-
byterian, oa the western aide 61 Di gby
Gpt, andl-five miles frona Digby Town!.

The bietory of this little church may
b given in brieL Itsexistence iB ebe
fracetô Willi4un Turnbufl) a native of
Jedburgh, anad a fellow pa*eoger of ray
fMther in the Lily 'wich arriv-ed Halifa
i'a the snimcer of I7S0 Settig oj -th;
Rasy of Fundy rhore, by the entrance tu
Piby, it wi.a bais ustoin un thes Lord'e
44y to gather thé eigliborai for a reading
&aýd prayer, and the c hldren for e~ caWe
ejalainz. 4 0 kneQW zothing of Robert
lyaikes, yet he was.engaged. i the mmre
jwc;k, und after a time w*as cheered With'
a vient frou tlic Presbyteriaxi minister of
Qomawallis, which svas repeated every
year. When Mr. Forsyth died, )&r.
Struthera followed, and tsonâe tirne.after
ýf s deceaso, .Mr. Chistie and otherS
preached and baptized. At the sugges-
tion of Mr, Layton, now 0f elindale, the
littie band who were accustomed* to wor-
ilbip ln Mr. Turubul'a house we t. -to the.

woods and -cnt and howcd tcautling for
the franto of a litto .church, and Nwith the
aid and agcncyýof Rov. Donald Goffdon,
thie building uns eirected, scatcd and fin-
ishcd and opened ; and- the Lotd!v Supper
dispensed In it.

TIhe'biuildixig is ornail, but very neat
and tho tite exquisito. Standing by tho
door a»' th e pcgple gçàtbeted on a S&tur-
day eveinmg, 1 coule. distinctly sce the
,Quaco Hdand the outrance tu .8t.
John Repbour, about 40 ''miles distant,
aud, taking a b ~e ad an çqually
good viewy of Anapolis Bazin, iithiiich
so znuch of.the early history of Àcadia ie
concte4.

On the Lord's day the church was full,
oyer 2 Q Communicante iaacluding those
from» ]igby, wcre prçsaut,ùndthe, people
g generaU1yaspckiig,. were our own.

X ehould laavt said above, .that
Mr. Turnbull.etil -su 1rvives, a venerablo,
link! of connectioný with an a4ge. an& a, gen-
eration paat, but.,wan'ot Able to bo pre-
selt;atthe Commýunion.

X OtUNT USUtCusa0.1 I) IS.

.A gold anining locality is.generally e-
pccted-to bo a-pretty lbard placeý, but I
tlaink thea Mognt Uatiaoke region inay
compote %vithk auy in -the. Province, for
rock and, ropghneis, not no hoWever the
heurts, por yet the mannorsof the people.
Ille minister is cordi&J1y welooaed, and
courteously.eratertained.

1 wvas-Iulle4 tu ileep by thse heavy but
wio notonous tliud..Of tise -ster6s in -a
cru-shîng rail liar4 by. and feared tbat
theasesoands suilt.ditaturis tho quiet. -of
the day of'rest. My f0ars were gropnd-
leaÎ. Whea thbé murning daed, thser staxupers w:re silent tseugines vx

at rest - Thse service in thse Texuperance
3.TaU were well attendefi and nao congre-
gation in Halifkr, Colecheçter or IPicton
Co4nties cold have sIhown More respect-
fnl attentionto-the word, or jizaed wIth
more apparent devotion ini Fraise and
Jrayer. The Sabbath Scisool, toc, a
Union Schaool, vas creditable ir zunbers
and niangement.

.163
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leiirwrse anid thi esihn fainihie.q
have al inouly 1Episcopitl "rvicte, and as
th lIrý"dîyt9rians are inîorc nuinerous,
a prmise Nva's given that they ,hould
liave a stipply a,- regular, and tsuchi service
%vilI ho no buridon on the Mis-dioi Fuzîdei
of the Church, the people binxg able fil]d
wvilhing to imet the iecdful exponste.

And wvhy mention it ini t-hin connectioft
a-, if it were a %fi-%ion Station 'On the
contmary it ie a congregation and t gooti
one. liaving chureh, mnîe cit'i pcople
enînglýli to support a Pastor. It is initro-
duce(l becau ie vit3ited within the month
and is a fz,,r rep)re,3entative of Our 'vacant
charges, so niany of which want earnest
active iniisters. It inebides Oxford,
Victoria and Rocley. It iii not ttrong
iii 1ugwash, but contain.% a body of tub-
tanitial fariers, in t-ho country aroundl.

Phk-ton naines amuI faces are met with
ainug the most tsucessfiul of thiese farm-
ers. They called a Pictonian a year ago,
andl wero very sorely lisapoititedl.
Regnîmuniiig courage, they had prepared to
call a young Scotsman, but his serioui; 111-

mi-,for t-be prese,ýt ut least, bara pro-
gr(-sz. Ia t-hîee circuinstances t-bey are
entitled t-o mucli symnp;thy and to ail the
encouragement. thiat thecir P"reqbytýery can
gîve t-hem. May they soon se tlmeir
wvay to invite one to 4,e t-boi- P-astor, and
uny muali aile und wvilling te work, necil
miot f eut. tle wihl id a cordial ivelcomne
froni a willin- people oecupying a goodly

'l'io ~dbtsare requiredi to preacli
in ail parts ut this, charge and bcing eaUl-

üd aw-uy after iny fîrst, t-le Rev. Thomas
(Cuxîr.img kindly exehanged, eo thiat the
li-upLý wex*e silidt-o their entire satis-
faction.

LANVîîENCE1TOWN AND> ('%W ltCI'.

ýVe liave pasel fromu the Ba'y (if Fuinly
nui nue NNcdcl t-o the Gnîf '-,forc ix; t-le
lle\t. andî< i;0w puss on t-o t-be Atlantic
St'ahoard. On t.he 24th of January Rev.
Aleminder Stewvart A. 'M. rested, fromn bils-
Laiours. These wcre not few, and it -3

iiost gratifying to hiear frvni old and
y0ung, exl îci4ioti of enernnttoward
their late Pa,%tor and of sornrowful regret
at the loss sustaiuiet hy bis re:nov ai.
lus, NVurki follow liii», beint, spuuî oir
%vith gratitude in ai the stationti.

INMr. A. B. MeILeoil, fur threv m»onitbs
pa.st, bia- s-upplied the tWc places xnied
above, and Porter's Lake-,dlwe for
three weuks by Wiîn. Nhilans of Mern-
viale, Ontario. l3othi hav'e given great
-atisfaction. I filled up the gap for a
day, but olne ie wanted for a ye<ar, by
whichi tiine t-bis weak charge jnay gutIier
courage and tetreiigtli to eall a permuanent
1>astor. He will preacli within sight of
the breakers, an(l seldoin be beyond, the
roar of the Atlantic. The Colo Harbour
Dyde ami Bridge briag the two places
above nientioncd, within five or si% mniles
30 that there is now no diffieulty ini snp-
plying both on the saine (ay. Po'rter's
Lake and Chezetcook receive the lu.t
Sabhath of each mnth.

Here again are a people of great inter-
est. Au Evangelist is wanteul, a live,
mnan, w'illing to %v-ork on, and to wait
sowiag in hlope. lHe may go forth with
tears but lie will corne againi bearng his
sheaves wvit1x joy. If noue will go tili

Ithiey are secured iii judt s0 î»auy l±undred
dolras will support a farnily, and pro.

vide ut once a hiorse, sleigh, carrnage and
other eteeteras, thien the day of sett' e-
Lxent inay be iiudcrinitely po.4poiied. But
wlhy 811o11l iot a younig muan vitJi bis
horse and saddle, carry on, wsitli sonie
self deial, for a few years, the tord's
work huere? - Tlic hsrd-4est pact lias l)eefl
done, by the reverend father w'ho ha5
passed away, and tliat while hie was ap-

pracin ad age. WVho .wilI carry on
the work wichil hoe nleer gave up till
called to his rest ?

lu these in four whicli I preached
tweh e tiixes witiai the ajiouti, Our
Home isinis well reprcseiated. First
we bave a fe"y stations so far renioved
fromn any centre, that they must have a
mian to thexuselves, or remain long with-
out a preacher, secondly a Etatioxii %wîthin

10.1
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reach ef suipply, w~hîch cul, 1-. furnielhc(d
Nithlout cost to tho ihurch, thirdly the
vacant charge able and willing to Rupport;
a p-1stor, a1.d looking for eue, andi fourthly
the vacant charge disheartened by !ta
weakniess, ani which must ho aided hy
supplement, or romain without a pastor,
and becoming dc-moralized, actnally 'fur-
sako the azsmbling of thonisolvefs t»-
gether,' as alas 'the mnner of nome -.8,'

and soinie of whom better things naiglit he
expectcd(. If the 'first and laut caIl for
practical sympathy, viih meaus help in
mnoney, should it not ho given eheorfully?
Such then je the Icind of work for the
promotion of wvhich eur Homne Mfission
funds are asked and te which they are
applied.

P. G. MÀcoRsuGooR.
Halifax, Sp.5th '81.

AR~T. NO., 2.

Though4 the system*of tithi.ng wasbIind.-
ing, upon the ews.ý yet ther a n e

ceoiastical koyv, b.y wlsich ohedience could-
be enforced. ~it wati loft %vith the con.
sciences of the pe--ple ihethecr they -%oull1 1
comply,'with, tlie d=mands of justice or
net.

-As it Nvgs with the Jewvs, ige it is wîthi
us ini «1e.%w Testamnent days. And howv
dow'vas à Çhristian peep1- comply with
the demn),-ds of jusitice.? WVe enjoy L-r>ý 2s-
blessings and, gmster-privileges, than did
the Jëws; do we give* ýorre9ponaiugly
Iarger contributions towards the gdvance-
nientef Christ's cause and God'sýglory in
the wôèrld'?-

'One of the qttctions of the ",Formula
for the Admission of Members, " 'in the
laVe Presbyteriau'Church, of. the Lower
Provinces ran th-ne ,ý- ]D you promise
te contribute cf your -'iLstance as C~od
rnay prosper you for the advancement of
Ris cauie '!" Now how maiiy cf our
people have tried faithfully and con-
scientiously te fulfil that soleinn promise

WHIAT TUE. TABLER SAY.

Looking at the Statistical andl Financial
nletuirneL cf the Presbyterian Chureh in

Canada for lafit ycar w%,e id that thE
averago contributions per faiiuily for the
schenies cf the Church were $2.032 per
faxnily, and por communictunt, $1.431.
" The schenmesof the Ç!.urch'" mean
Homne and Foreign Missions, French
Evaiigeli2Ation, Colleges, e. Now I
thfnkr that we should judge the
liberality cf eur peeple net by the
sinount cf meney thoy gctiv ta hxild
elegant and costly churches. and tuesup-
port ordinances in their own congrega-
tiens, but by the amount they give to
send the Gos;pel te others and te evange-
lize the world.

The Saviour's commission is " Go
preacli the Gospel te every" creature."
How are we carrying eut that commission?
Last year the average amounit contributeil
by each communicant te Foreign Missions
wvas a littie more than 20 cents. TwENTY

CL;-Nrs given by each of the prefessed fol-
lowers of the Lord Jesus Christ toeusve
thoile whli are peiehing for Iack of knew-
lelge ! Nay, how nîany did net give
even twenty cen ts ! One ceiigregt4tion.
cemnprising 190 families aud 200 coin-
-nunicants amd paying a salary of $2000r
te the minister gave exxly $1.,~.00 (Fiftecn
Dollars) for ]3'reign Missions or 7ý cente
pet communicant. Doa'otlesi Mniy e!
eur people and cengregations de nobly;
1)'it f037, if any, do Nvhat they. should.

BLARD TIMES.

To vwhat mauseare we to attribute the
smallneis cf our contributiens te the
cause cf Christ? 1 I camiot bo the
scarcity of xaoney or the "hbardnets cf
the timies. " The " harduess of"the tuncs"
ba.- beena convenient plea fer those whe
are willinigto avail theniselvee of any ex-
cuse for rcbbing Ood. Flow iuany cf out
Christians make the goodness oj the times
a cause for bringing liberal ifts te the
Lord's treasury ? Mftny of those who
plead the scarcity cf money ean fin
îneney for other purpeses.

cIIEA RELIGION.

In one cf ont congregations thi5 mini-
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aiter callvdc( on ono of bis p~arisoliers for
anloney for a henoevoleait o jcct. Yoil
arc ail the tine calling for rioney ;our
religion cosqtq a great (l al," said thc anu.
t4 And Iaow niu ch doce yotir blacksauith
-w%-rk cost you ?" cnquire<l the aiister.

IOh, but we catinot (Io %vitholit our
blacksinjth wvork !""I Ahi," respozided
tho nite;r, « «I uaaderstand yeu now:
yoni canno ot do withont yoaar hlaeksinita
,work, but you, a profesacd folluvwer of
Chri8t, can (Io without religion."

TJI;ACC'O VS TRE GOSPEL.

Another of our ministers called upon
oxie of the emnall-hcartcd and fault.finding
Christians of bis congregationsg for inoncy.
The nian bogan to talk about the z carcity
of iiaozaey aisd, the liard trnes. IIDo yoaa
smoke ?' asked thae iisiter. IlYes."
"1How inuchi tobacco do you use every
,teek'!" "Thireetig a wcek." «WThat
(Io vou pay for it ?" IlFive cents a fig.'»
61 flien yon can pay xaearly eight dollars
a year for a uselesit, filthy dirty habit,
but you cao afford to give only a few
cents to send ruissionaries te, the heatlhcn.
In otîxer words, you love your tobacco
and tobacco-pipo more than you lovo tho
glory of GQod and the Boule of men."rhlerc are miauy of our prgfessed Chris-
tians who, pay more for tobacco and for
other unnocessaries than they give for thse
"secheines of thse Churcis."

$ELY va. C.URlf3?.
Here iii another maan who professes te

IE>ve Christ supreaasely. Hie has jaiet paid
$120 for a nice horne, $30 for a net of
harness and $100 for a waggou : but last
Sabbath wvhen the annual collection was
~taken for an important Church schemo
ho drz~ed only a twenty toeut pice int

th oecting pl&te.
Here in axiother man 'who gave l.ast

year a respectable sumn for r*vligiouo aud
benevolent purpose3, but tbis leh can
afford te gave very little; o ho heu
bought a farm. and hie must build a new
barn and expend a large ansount of money
in furthering his worldly intereets.
Christ said-1« Seek yejfir the Xingdom
of God ;" thie wonldly-visa Christian
thinke that ho may reverse the order ef
the Divine co'nmand, &ud read it thue--
IISeek ye first the world, and the glory
of God anad thse ood of mnu afterwa.ýds.",
Tsait etaternentiooka very ugly in print
but in actual life it is very commion.

Here le et another mais who, in a large
fariner and who bas money ait interest.
Hie voice is frequently heaa-d ait thse week-
ly pray'er-meeting. H e talas very pious-
1 and r raye very fervently. Hciw mucis
dd lac give te the rioreigu Mi»sion eaene

la-st year ? Ile ishouildl have givon Fifty
Diolla)rs, but hie only gave Fifty Cents.

.MN UNIROFITABLE C<)M'NirKiON.

Tlaeze, yOii Bay, are extrorne cages.
They are extreèmo cases but tlaey are flot
rare. Taise oan exaniplo :It is a coin-
anunioaa Sabbaith. Probably two hundred
E crsouam have takoen their scats ait the

urd'sý table andl partaken of thie SOcra-
ment v.hich forci bly sce forth -Clari3t's
uficringe and <icath. At the elôso of an
appropriate and solemiily npressive
tervice a collection is takexi. for Foreign
Missionas. Those people who hav'e been
vowing their love to (Iud and who have
aaow an excellent opportunity of mani-
festin g the reality of their love are re-
spectable farmers and inechanics a.nd they
cana %ell afford to give moderately good
contributions. What does tise collection
amount to!? If those people are honest
aaad intelligent, if they are sincere in their
professions of love to Christ and Hie
cause, if their religion is a reality, a living
power, tlaey will at least average a dollar
a communicant. Some of them cannot
give a dollar, other co ie and ahould
give twenty or thirty dolla ThIV he
the suni cQllected would be $200. In
reality however it in only $10 (Ten Dol-
lare). Two hundred comrnunic.ntuas t
the close of a aolemrn communion service
in whicb thaey were profe3sing supreme
love for thse L"rd Jeans Christ who had
auffered and died for thons and tbrougis
nisomn they obtain pardois and peace and
eternal life give et the average rate o! five
cents each ! Coamsment la urmneemsry.

It is net pleassa to writs thoso thinge
but it iii mucls more unploa--at to know
that they arm tme. Surely there muet
bo somethiaag radically wrons in the
Christiniy eft he mmn who, in the
orffinary cirematance of lIde, gives enly
a dollar e tvo .vory year £or the camae
ef Christ. The Gospel ahould mak. mon
honesi. generous, Iib.ral aud li' A
mean and s1fiehChri-tiau laê grta a
contradiction ne & îmeaning sud rullnken
Christian. W. or. tld * '0th UbcLrd
loveth thse cheerful Siver ;" the inférence
is tsait the Lord deepiaeth the mea nd
penurious giver. It is enly th. "lliberaI
coul thot às amade fit." the selfiss &cul is
made ledn. It iii only tbc.. who lihonor
thse Lord with their substçanc-a aud with
thae firet-fruita of all ikeir iucrease " whom
the Lord fa-vors with bpiritual, and tcm-
pceral blessings. "H.ll that soweth iapar-
angly ""ai rep pariaagly, a4d he tsait
sowoth boutuadlUy ahau "reapalo buati-

ft,4.;oA. F. Taozspsoir.
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(An cXîrnct froin a pýper rend befort the Gencrnil
Assembly at Uufit'o by Rev. Dr. j* . F IIip-

ýVood, erc% of the Board of Fordgtî

Tho past ycar lias been one0 of genoýa1
prosperity and growvth, though our mis-
sieur, have not been withonxt trials. The
receipts fromn all sources have been $590, -
684.45, a larger total than lias ever been
reoivodl beforo for curront work. The
iiîecease iii the nioînbèrship of our mnis-
sioni churchos lias vi.ried in difforonit fields,
but lias avcragod fiften per cynt. It is
wortliy of nlote that the largcst gains ap:*
poar-ini those nations wvhicç have becîx
supposed to, le the inost clianygeloss and
iinnovable, Siain, China, and Japanl tho
churches of Siai and Laos and North
China slîowing ani iniercase of fromn thirtý
to forty per cent.

Ia soule of our mnission fieldé providen-
tial p:ents have transpired wvhose influ-
ence seems inost auspicious for fùture.
work. The ratitication of frieiidly treaties
witli Japan and China, and the protection
whieli provincial mandarins have extcnd-
cd to our missions ; tho reinoval of dang-
ers wvhicli threatenedl our Persin lmissions
duriwr< the Koordisli invasiox, a.nd that
in sucîxi a -way aagreatly to increaso the
prestige o! thie issioQu ; the ereat awakLl-
eping of free thouglit and religions inquiry
in France, Belgium, and Italy; the fact
that no less than tliirty commercial anxd
eciontifle expeditions are now Qponing our
wvay to Initerior Africa ; the passage of
laws iii soîne of the S~outli Aiiierican
States iii favor of religions freedoma; and
the more just .and gonerous sentiment
whîch lias sprung up among the best clxasu-
o.;, of our own country toward the China-
ilmai anil our Indian tribes; thesc are
fresli ovidences tixat Ood is oponing the

-way bcfore us in ail directions, at the
sainîe time that He who gave the, Great
commission witkL promise, is fulfilling
thxat promise by the presence of Ris Spirit
in cotmverting power.

*A decade lias no-v4 passed since our fir8t
inissionax y reports wcee made to the Gen-
oral Assembly. Let me for a moment
review% the results. In China we cduld

*thon report only a total mebrhpof
7 72, while now we have 1,995, a galu Of
100 per cenît. lu Japan, no Christian
churcli of any kind lad, been orgpnizedl;
but now our Board alone lias flourteen
churches, with. 745 mexnbers,; and the
total of Protestant comuniicants is flot
less than .4,000. Thougli our work in

Siaia liad coîitinued nenrly, thirty years,
the day of plentiful hiarvest lîad not yet
corne, anmd ne ehurcli menîborship ivas
but thirty-eight; it lias nowv risen to
280, shîoiing a gajin o! 738 per cènit. The
Porsian mission -had jîtet beon talien un-
der the cave of the B3oard, wvith but four
missio'Iaries and 700 converts. It now
reports 1,510 communicants, and is oc-

uping lhree;rrat centres instead of
one. he Srianmission lias atrengtll-

oned ail departments of its viork, lias
greatly exteneled tuec range of its Arabie
ible sînd literature, lias wrought inar-

vols i its cducational and social influence;
whule its clîîîrchi meniberslIiip lias riseîî
froni 294 to 878. In India our assaults
have beon Ùpon the very M1alakoif of the
enemy, assigncd as ive wore to that nortli-
cm section whore theo ld MLyogull Empire
land its seat; wliere icl most stalwart
races o! the couîntry have so long contend-
ed for powoer ;wNliere the Bralîinii, tue
Moslein, and the Sikli livev liad thieir
battle-,,rouadl for centurios; ecdistrengtli-
ening tîxo resistance of cadi agafist al

tlth; aud if wo have neot yet scen the
day of large liarvests, thero lias been thînt
faitliful seed-sowing wlîicli Godl is plcdged
to crovaî wiitli succens.

Otnr Brazilian çhurclies havîe increased
fromn 115 to 1, 044, or j ust 600 per cent.
Ii. Mexico we liad no mism.ionls ton years
ago; but lio-v we report twenty-thre
native preacliers, and 5,009 clurcl moi-
bers.

And yot, it is iiotewoi'tby tlîat thiese
grcàt gisare not the rescîtb o! a cor-

repnigenlargemont of our ruissionary
f orce. Thonnber of ordained mn
shows an inecse o! only ninieteon, whilo
our naïivo preadhers of ail grades have
inecasèd fromn 41 to, 300 ; and the total
chufch nîiornbnrsliip lias risRen froîn 3,51-2-
to 14,588, a gain of over 300 per cent or
30? el- cent. per aiinumn.

IaUspecial attention to these facts,
in tlieir bearingç upon the future o! the
înissionary enterprise. It is evident tliat
the supply. of iniesionaries frein beyoxd
the seas cap never lie such as to actu.ally
reclaim the millions of heathen lands.
Aud if there. were no greater ratio of in-
creaie ia the native force than iii the
nuinbers sent by foreign dhurcies, the
outlôek would be diseouraging. The ex-
hîibit.thug mnade, therofore, is ahl iinper-
tant. It enables us to refute' the cavil
that our mission churelles are only ad-
vanced as we carry. them in our arms ;
and while we1xnay juslly feel lipiniliatec
tlîat; ouriuînbor of ordained inîssionaries
is scarcely larger than it was texi years
ago, wve atre cheered and- rejoiced that

. 1-67
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God lias made se much of the littie that
ive have donc, and lias given proof of lus
owa vital power in the wyork, itsolf.

At tho saine ratio for anothier decade,
even wviti no0 greater increase of ordained
iniseioii.ries, we shiail thon have over
2,000 native preachers and nearly 60,000
churcis iembers. B3ut are we ready te
enittbin the thoughit that iltre shall be
110 larger increase of our missionary force?
If these geornetrical ratios Of gain have
been rea izcd even wi ti our samati increase
of force, what iniglit ive expeet iwith a
force comnensurate '%vitii the mens and
opportuisities whicli God lias given us?
-N. Y. Evazyeli.

BY BEV. 31. T. YATE$, D. D1. 0F SHANGHIAI.

(Extracts troin an Esyrend at the Missionary
Conference at Shanghai.)

.Ancestral worship, or thse worship of
the deati, -athougli the first act of wor-
siîip recordcd in the ancient ciissica wvas
ofi titis character-hias net hitherto been
classed amon- the Chinese systems of
religion; but l~as bcen regarded mercly,
as a commendabie reyerence fer. parents
--oi filial piety.

Those wvho form their opinion on the
subject upon mhat they have found re-
corded iii 'the Citiese classics, Nvouid
naturally arrive at this conclusion ; but
the classics, whii cnnstitutes our only
guide as te Nvhat ancestral ivorship -as,
mn ages pone by, do net record the change:,
innov'ations and additions, widiei have*
been inade in the systein during the iast
two thousand yens-s. Therefore they ran-
ixot be rcgardcd as thse truc expenent of
the systemin i us- day. Filial piety, a-s
inicuieatedl by the, Confucian philosophy,
ive are told, consisted in reverèec for,
and àc -otion to, parents, and te si.sper-
iors mn age and position ;, but, it caninot
bc dlcnieýl ttat as pmracticed in our day, it
coinsists inaiinS', in devottion te the dcad,
expressed by offeriugs and prostrations
before thie ancestral tablets, -the grave,
and the Si.n(j It»oii or Nlagisterial Deity,
within -iesc jusidiction the spir-it-, of
the dcpat-ted arc stnpposedi ta be icas-
cer ted.

The tes-i filial is iiiisicading,ý and ive
sdsouldl gii:rd n gainst beil g deceived by
it. 0f all the people tgf whior ive have
nny knowicdge, the sons of the Chiniese
arc inost unfilial, disobedient te par-ents,

anti pertinacieus ini having titeir owrn w-ny
frein thse tiîne tlray are able to malze
knoiwa thieir wvants. The filial duties of
a Chixtese son, are perfor'med aftcs- tho
deatli of his parents. A son is eamid te bd
filial if lie iq faithîful in d(bing ail that
custom requi-en for bis decensed ancestors.

If then, ive take the dogtnas and prac.
tices of the people of tihe present time,
te be the truc expenent of the religious
systems w-ith w-hidli wv -in this day iimïve
te contend, ail vho give tihe subjeet cas-e.
fnil attention, "MIi be forceci te the con-
elusien that Ancestral Worship, and net
filial piety se caileti, ia the principal re-
lig-ion of the Ohinese, it being tlhc only
system that unites ail classCs. atnd cal]s
ferth,any tiîing lilce deep feeling. Erae-
tically, ail -the otises systems.arc merely
its. adj uncts ; for it w-as taught by Coja-
fucius and hus comimentators ; and the
Taoist and Buddhists prieits, -n-hile tlsey
have their scpsate and- distinct systems,
devete most of their timie andl attention,
apparently, te flic more profitable- busi-
ness of ps-epitiating tihe spirits cf the de-
partcd, in o.rder te preserve harmiony ai-d
good w-ll between the living and the
dead. These priestly duties consist in

convincin- their adherents, thât sickness,
and ail ocler calainities, are punisients
infiicted for their inattention te fthc cern-
fort cf thse dead ; and, in pes-fo-m.ing thec
necessary services te better thc condition
of the dead, and te, ycsterc tranquility te
thc living.

At thec deatli of an Emperor, eveil if it
occur,%vlien lic is very young. lus suc-
cessermrust be hsjunior; becaus.e tihe new
Emperor mus-t worship the departed 011e;
and this sert of liomacTe is neye- rende-
cd by the eider te, tie younger. * This
s-uIc cannet bc set aside, even thoughi thse
w-elfarc of400,000,O00isjeopa-rded. Tig
was strikingiy illustratcd fa the recent
accession of Kwrang Su. The lafe« Em-
pel-or, Tumgi Clii, died yon withlbut
issue, and the cheice of a prepes- p orson
te occupy the vacant flirone would nat-
us-ally sccm te fait -upon the Prince of
Kung, an ab'c and exýpcrienccd states-
.man, and thc liead cf the Teung i Yarne»?,
or iupon s-ore one of tIhe other nuiacrous
aduit Princes. tuît whiilst tbis arrange-
ment suighît hbre proinsteti thc initeres-ta
of tihe living, if w-vouid net have mnct tlic
requiremexnts of thse dend. For the .suc-
cesser musl be yonnger titan thc late Ttisg
Chi. It se liappei*cd that tise sniy mem-
ber of the royal faznily w-ho wet tlic de-
xnand w-as a bey cf threo or four years.

lue w-ns therefore agrecci upon, and
solemnly cs-ow-ned Emperor, undes- tise
titie cf Kicanq Sit.: and the vast interests

168
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cof tire- F2smpire. orrée rixoro conmxitted ta
the rogency of tire Enipress l)owagors.
.A.rrd so thoroug,:hiy was tire xxeeessity of
îhis order «o tirings bclieved i, that
Prrnees, oi5cers arnd people, subinitted to
-the incon,%eeirjce it entaiied, iii order
that the trauqriility of the solil of the
late lrixperor, Tury Chid, rniglt bu pro.
vided for, as cruperor, by tzecurixxg tire
honge of b~is successor. But there re-
iiiaiied two lnks iii the famxrily chain to
be suppiied. 7'llil! Ch/i the son of Jieil
1i'rrrq, died without issue ; thus leavinig
his fafirer and hinmself withont arr heir on
the earth, to provide for their necezsitiesj
in the Spirit wvorid. To avert the cal-
amities that inight resuit froin this con.
dîtion of trxgKnvanq St, at Iris coro-
iration, w'as corretituteil thiu lirir of ien
1Manq, and lis (Kwcuv jSu'if ir son was
ordained to bc the heir of Tieng Chi. Alî
this wua donit, in tire interestu of publie
tranquiility. The-ce facts, and othera
that miglit be xnentioned, are sufficient
to pré-vç that tho fear and' worship of the
dead, exteird, to ail classes, even to the
royal fianily. Shouid this yourr Etmi-
peror.be cut off' before hie bas fulfrla the
weighty responsibilities resting upon hlm,
and. there should be no prince younxger
tban.himself to succeed him, doubtless
the goveramnent would assume the respon-
sibility of rppointing heirs, and of cn-
ferrirrg mrpon them the necessary ra.uk to.
enable thiern to rneet the derrrrrds of thoze
-%vho have been left destituite, and tirus
avert serious calinrity.

To defirre Ancestral Worship, we would
say, it includeq not only the direct -%or-
ship of the dead, but also, wlratever iz
done direetly or indirectly, for their coin-
fort; aiso, all that is dont to avert the
calamities whîch the spirits of the de-
parted are supposed to be able to inflict
upon the living, as a pwxnisinext for iii-
attention ta tiroir necessiti.

*For the remainder of this article, se
\Vhat the Cliiinese helieve "-_iri tire

"yourrg Peoples"' colurins.)

Mti4ilee e ùnf

If yon thirik miracles were abundarit
dutrinr ail 'lie ceuturies rumd miilenniumns
of Bileè tinares, you are greatly mistakeni.
Tilere is a gener-a1 inipre-q.-iorr thrrt the
Bible is a hoo)z fuili of miracles, whiehi
corne la at randomm, a= the do inI the old
heathen mnythologies ; but those -%%-ho pay
any attention te Bible perspective knrov
better. Hlave you ever considercd tliat
ini the book of, Genesis, covering irore

th-in two thousuird years ut tho lowest
crrpuitzation, there is not iLsinglo miracle
Wrorrglt by imun agecy ? Adoam works
noxnmiracle ;Abel workýs no miracle ;
Biioch workr âo miracle; ci-on Abraham
%works rie miracle, nor one of ail the~patrirrclis. I{ow differeat froin thre old
mythologies, and hoiv différent, irom %vhat
it wouild have becri if this book had cone
to us iiereiy froui sorne dim inythologicul
puat.. - en whien God limiself is reýpre-
sented us doing things ont of the generai
course of nature, it isl 011ni t long imnter-
vals -ard very rarely, as in tire trnuslation
of Ermoch, thc judgrnent of t.he gooil, the
confusion of tor4gucs, thc birth of Isaac.

Remeriber that these events were
cenîturies a part froru. caeh other B~rn
if theve had beea a miracle for every cen-
tury, wii tirere is not, yout could
scarceiy say'tirat tlrey were "'very pîcati-
fuI." If you look at the history perspec.
tivcly, you wili leani first, that ail through
Bible tirues, miracles wvcre'not the rule,
but the exception; anid môbre panticularly
that the miracles cluster around »)artieuiar
epoehs whlen there was Bpecial need for
sueh Sigas of divine presexîce and powver,
as at the time of the Exoduts, after tire
long dark interval of Egyptian bonduge ;
at the t-ire of Israel's declensior, whcn
the prophets Elîslra and Elijali ivere eail-
cd in a âpecial way ta witness for the
Lord, aLld abov câal, in the founding of
tihe Church, after the long arrd sulent in-
terval froin the Restration to, the Ad-
veut. Dees flot this waLy of. lookirxg at
the sacred iristory put the Bible miracles
iii a very différent, anrd altogether reasqon-
able ligirt ?-Rev. Dr. J. M1onro Gibsoxr.

It is one of the lhonors of the Pr-esbv-
terian Chutrcli tixat it hns irot beecn under
thti necessity of.sccdirxg frorn the great
Apostaey. It stood, by a desperate and
forion struggle, iii tihe valeys of Pied-
mont and pf $ýcotLuiéd, ucsfiygint
the usurpation. If. tirere is any Chutrci
thrat, cari claim a succession throug h al
tinre, thr-ou1011 tire chaeir o1fliftcîr irmuri-
dred years frons' Luther to Pas], axici over
the otirer cixasîx,, froûm Joiu the Baptist,
our kreat sprinkler, to ùLo,,es, fifteen
lidred years more, it is tire I>rcsby-
tes-ian Cimurch. It lias fouglrt aIl tire

-great battios of tline, and is stl holding
its way. It lixas occupied, *ie xsray proud-
ly wid thaxrkfxrlîy say, tire forefront of
the x r of tirne, for the great fundauxeutal,
doctrines of tne faith. It buas imcd the-ni
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agait; stachen and kiingq, against

Phiosopliers and fanaties, aud a' * st
tule sword that perseeuted unto dathl.
Its naines are ocuiiconed witli the
mniay of Nv1xomn the 4orld was not wortby.
Itsq record, its sublime succession, i., on
high. And yetit has*iieyerb)een a Churcli
Qf dogmatic bigotry. It bas nevor given
its symnpathy to a Bouisn It shiakea
handp wvîth .01 Christians, atiîd' corurts
tlieir institutions vaiid, if not Scriptural.
It bas always aý.auntedl substantive
doctrine and priniciple more valuable thjan
rituat, and lias, therefore, alwvays been
patient of the fanaticisrn that wvastes it-
self on modes. I- bins none of the esp»U
d- Corps of the zealot, because 1V bas ail
evangrelical sympatby too %vide to be cou-
fiuled w%-ilin the linlts of adieniouiiniatioiî.
IV. is genlerous tona faillt. IV Pives with-
out stint its inaterial to inake other come
munions, but never compasses sea and
land Vo mnake one proselyte. It block-,
out thle truilî froin the quarry and tbrow.-
iithi generous band the paibuliiiuu of

thugt to every Pic. rpular inani-
pýÙutior,; appropriate andi adapt iV Vo tlheir
uses. Stillit1 abides by its quarry ivorki,
its grandt mission to fced the world. with
truth, rejoiin and cm)tiuuing to rejoice
that "e rtissevery way Christ isý
preachled."

This is noble. But lies nit the timie
;orne wheu we iiiiust train our children
and ou-. el< es Vo a more cohesive loyalty
to the Presbyterlan Churuli? Rias not
flic tinie corne when -we shouLi more pe-
fe--rtIy poua~ethe two great fillida-
inental s of Presbyter-ia ni, m, the elieranul
the fati)ily, and taike the fýeld as %Vel ai
abide hy the- fouundry? Nay,.t, the Prcos-
hyter*ein Chntrchi of this couintry owecs i ý
to Christ and to lierseif more j.erfeetly
to unifir. lier baziners, and insteau' of a
1-pular literazure, to upbi.i &o theu-orhl
tl-.e sturdy rcligiiii of Knox aliti of
Murray, of Coligny, of Augustilî2 alla

* Pàtil. Let uis lîouor the faith Nyhiceh it la
our honai- Vo orss uuiîI<l>

Tin zueN 're.ity bc-tween the United
Sttc.. ziý Clina i.-lijhA re4 t ictaý th,. i

éTi-aVioni of Cli *uc.,e iluato Califtoruia- restri-ti
U.zu, U97rî.., tutlly furbillis k.iiriectti
nt.:-c'aitts fruun cnaîgin thle opiumii
tradt. The Cbiîîcwc arc tlclighltiA, wit!ý
tklâ rts e aîîd it bam grcat niain i ah-e

ta t-uote.t a. V 4.1t, ir&iqtiz-ou traffic,
.Â~VL.ii~ te ,i11cei1t of tlia'

(iniiese- iu thecir )tesire to prohlbit it lise
in the Empire. It iviUl inake iV mare
f.:'.,ýIt tltuu c' .r for E.lidt,

"Tiere is a mani," !!aid luis uieiglhhor,
speaking of a villige carpenter, IIwho
liail donc more good, I reafly believe, in
thin conimunity, *.hanl any other pet-son
wbo, ever lived ini it. Hie cannot talk
very vwell la prayer-imeetiîg, aud lie
doesnt ofteui try. fie islx't Worthî two
t!îousand dollars, and it's very littie that
lie eau put doivu on subsp'ription papers
for any otlier objeet. But a new fainily
noever lnoves iuîto the vilhige that lie do0es
noV find Lhen out, Vo give thein a nleiglu-
lîorly wclcorne, aid offer any littie -ser-
vice lie au rclider fiHe is usually ou1 the
lookout ta gii-c strangers a seat la Iiis pew
at clîurclî. He la always ready to watch
with -..%ick neighbor, anîd look ni ter biis
affairs for hlmi ; and I've sometinies
tlmouglit ho aid ls wife kcep bouse plants
lu «W inter just for the sake of bùing able
Vo send littie bouiqzets Vo invalids. fie
finds timne for a pleai3ant word for every
cbild lie mneets, andi you'Il always sec theni

*climlbiiig ixiVo bis otie-liorse wvagon whien
hie ba-s no otiier load. Ee really seçilns
to hia-.e a geuius for lielping foiks in ail
sorts of coniniu w a a i t does mie
good overy day jst to iiiéet hlm on the
streets.C,r-ua Observe'r.

A story la toitl, aiong the Rur-sýiani
petaauts, of an ohi -wornan wbo was at
work ini lier hanse when the wise men
iromi the Eat passed b)y on their way Vo
finit ;ie infant Christ, guided as tbcy
were by the star goiiig luefore theni lu 'lie
sk'y -1Corne «%itil us,"- tbey said ; IWe
ar-e goîing ta fiiîd the lieaveonly clîild; conie
î%vith uis. I wihl coule, ', sbe replieil,
Il uot uot jizc now but 1 will ftow i-cry
soon and uvertzlke yoiu anti fiudl him.-
Eut m lien kvirk was doue -,he wrise
mien hauil goi*e amit the star iii the heavens
lia-1d rerd aiîd :siloee saiw the
infant Svor

1,uui o ~.' story, but oile Vliat

fur a ,fua ýt.,rý could be tuoM of thonl-
o .ad f buinzui hi.arts anîd voiifjLrxnett by
t!. .r.tzaind dcestirîy i.J tbaovsýaimds

uf lixui.iaîin Tle clili Vo corne Vo
Chi ,~ 'uuntLk ur cars,, but %% e are to
Lîs îîtli ('lit Iladý work, Vo beed it now.
We ba.-ve no tiejust yct fo- the Bible,
or Vue celoset, or the scrious thougbt, or
f. 1tI. uurkLi1.1 ta tii. ',ule'j of Vonscience

*a.Il Llue uhixpcrz of the RoA Sp.rit.
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WVoaroetlitetîkeofA1"û, who, ivien
asked to look ut a rcmnarkale appettranice
iu the skies9, replied, "11 arn too b-usy wvit1
things on cartlî to take tiine for iooking
up, to the 'heaveus. " We are preseed with
our business, or building our homnes, or
iooking after the needs of our chidren,
or laying up wcaith for the future, and
the timle for seeking Christ is delayed,
and by the delay we have miisEcd Hiim
foreyer. -Peijlyteran.

IIY UEV. J. X. CROCKEII.

We know littie about Jutiez, alnd yet
hlow Inucli! A brief but rexnarkabie re-
cordl of hlm. ie inadle among the genealoie
of Judali. We do ilot know who lie:
father "<ivas, ifor lus brethren. There ie
pu lustre of fainily nan attachedl tehiai.
The bitterncss of bis mother's experience
le recordedl ini his naine. We inuy sup-
pose that hoe had pos-seEsions, but -«bat
they were we (Io -net know.

tis-iather a record of character than
ofoutward circumstances, or fn.nily con-

iicction. Rie wa-q more honorable.- than
blis bxrethreui, and the record is evidenitiy
to -show to us the reai excellences of per-
sonal character.

liewas a man of prayer. fViether lie
had littie o lnch tliat lie wished enlaag-
cd we do 'tuot know, but lie took the mat-
ter directly to the Lord.

This le oue of the characteristies of a~'true Christian. Hie tak-es his business
concernE!, ail lis temporal necesaities,
directly tothe L-ord. Hie conduots no
business thiat forbids this, or which ho
wvould lie unwifing te pray àrbout, .and
ail bis transactions are -as if under the
conscious inspection of Rlim who will re-
ward or junisli. He was a man of faith.
How chilillike the asking ! - Xothing
seemed to hlm tee great for the Lord,
nothing so exuail as to escape His watch-
fui care. He believed the L.ord would
calarge <'his coast" whatever "his conse

* miht bave been. More than that. He
behieved the Lord would keep him se
that evil would net leaTe it8 scar upon
his hei-t. lTew we do trouble otltrseives
about the outward desolatioiùs of evil
We forget tliat; the night does not li4rx
the hxome -in -%hich the light, of love le
kept well timmed. Itrmy ho dzrrk with-
eut, but outqr darknese dom not cast its
ahadow tbirough the c'<ttined wiUdow
where love uiwd pouce anid virtue shine

upoîs thic faînily altar. Sùrronws in.ay
coule like a -thiyk cloua at nighit, ' iiuag-l
even the stars, but bucause of the iii-
dweiliiig of the Spirit, they are as track-
less il jol the tsoul as tire blaulk uloud that
flouts lîarnidessly abovc th'e huuzci ml âi
is ail bniglît and cheeriîîg withiui with
hecaveixly light and micj.

Thle only reai burin by evil is *whei flic
heurt ie grie% ed by it, when we take it
withia us anti chafe atu the darkness, und
inriaurnii agaixuet Ilua who sprcud the cur-
tain of the ni glit.

Honorable hàbcz uaderstood this, and
lu clîild-like spirit, ho askcd the Lord te
keep-him from it. lie was a w-ise inan.
Re had more regard for the iiuwaîd esîtate
titan the outward, anîd wvhie ho believcd
ini Ood as the -iver of outward blessings,
lie akse believed that God could anîd

1would i:ave hixu .net-withistancling evil.
And God did. Such le tire revealed buis-
torical fact, which lias begn equalled by
theorlad. of like exaniples in ail agos of

Tirs Generai Assenibiy of the Chrch
of Scotbinud have decided to recaîl their
nents, Mr. Duif Macdonuald, ýNMr. John
lluchaiua, nda Mr. C. G. R. Fenwick,
waho hai'elen guilty of villîous acte cf
cruelty, retaliation and indiscretion ln
their conduct towards the natives at tlue
MiEsion station of' ]lautyre, 1.akcNyaL-Ea.
We cannotbut deplere the events which
have talken Place at this stationl and the
withdr£wùi of thnee Mviesionarles, Rad
the more se that, i na spite - of their sad
want of judgrnent and giarlnf ixuiecouu-
duct as Chrietians and as Missionaries
they haT-e iievertheless done good wvork
arnong the Iii]haid tribes (if the Shire.
The neieîu owever, 'we are thnnkfui
to say, le prospering in upite of these
diuawbacke, Te nativee3 are acquiriug
habits of industry, the childreu as-ebeing
educated, and the way is boing prepared.
for more extenseive Mistioiuary work
ainbug the adults ; -the neif;hbouriug
chiefs.show their conffidence iii it by Fend-
ing their children to tIre sechools, and
perfect good willtowards tlrcMisionaries
txiits ln nIl the aieighboringvillages Dr.
?cdcii -will ho the superintendent of the
Mission, andi Mur. Hend6erEon and Mr.
Dunrcan Will assiet himn to, keep up the
wFork tlll reinforcements are sent out.

TIuc Thutists have in Asia 162 ini.%ion-
une?,4 616 riatiy~e prcachers, 475 ehumra
and 40,087 mnxbers. There were, 24191
baptiEse lst year.
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Three Years in Central Africa.

« Each breeze thiat swveeps the ocepxî
i3rings tidings froni afar,
Of nations iii commotion

Anionig the world's great mission fields

there is none more intcresting than Af
rica, becaèuse thiat dark continent wvas,
uutil rccently, 'coniparatively iunkno%çn
and there is noue having greater dlaims
upon the cirilizcd wvorId, bocause for

-gener-atiens the avarice of the white mnan
lins niade lier 'groan and bedunder the
curse of slavery.

For mnany years mission work lias gone
on -%itb more or less succoss around the
co.ut. New, from both Eabt alla West,
difl'erent seiities, both Europe=z ard
Airiericaim, are pushing forward rapidi
imite the imterior, alla cre long Africa wiI1

be beited by a Uad of mission stations
eixtonding froin the Atlantic to the In-iian

The London Migsioiiary Society, one
of the oldest ini existenîce, dating its
enigin back soven years inito thîe lc-st
century, but ;vith eye undimuled aud
iiatur'al force unabat-ed, is ene cf thLe
liuîîîber timat iii vigorously prosccuting tîme
'work iii Central Ainica. Ncarly four
yenrs have passed 3ince -tiis Society be-
gama its work tiiere and tlýe foliowing ad-
d1re:s cf M.\r. flore, one cf its nîissionaries,
at the eighty-seventh anuivcrsary incet-
in- of the Society, iii London in May
hast, presents a gra phie pieture of the
progress of that wom:k. Mr. Hlore lhad
left bis cemipanions iu the field and coiiie
home for more.beip

A GREA1TWORZK VONE.
Mr. Clvxirmau, Ladies and Gentie-

rnf, -I ba% en~o history to, tell yen of
sehools and chapols buit or Christian
coîgnilunities ostabiihed, but I cana teit
yen cf a read oponed into the lieart
of Africa, cf stations foupideci there, ofj
slavery crushed under foet-and of many
tribes in the hecart of Africa reaidy and
îvilling -to bear the seund of the Gospel.

I have coule frein the svarnps an<1 jungles
cf Centra. Africa, frei tue very licart cf-
heathenisin and dn.rkniess, f-oin the graves
cf my brethmnen who fell there, and frein
the Africau homnes cf thme sik brave men
-Who are stili toilin- eut there witb cataîe§t
and trucpurrose. 'illeyV hînvesonit anc te tell
yen Ood isiLlessing Ris work in Central
Africa, to tell yen tliaet, the harvcst ii very
great and that they -want *xmore laelp.
Furtl.er, I cerne frein tue iiativei cf Cen-
traI Af rica, wîho are cryiug" eut for mis-
sienarica te ce-m and live ainengst'themu,
nd îvhose lnst vend.s te nie weme, 1 MNas-

ter-, corne 1lck soomi, auid bring soine mioreý
cf yonr brethren with yen."

A 4 MARdllCI -OF 800 MILES.
Nearly four years n 'o wve started froirâ

.Zanzibar, with S00 uifes cf swainp antl
jugle 'between us and Lake Tau t' aniyhzb,
euthulsiastie and dletenmined, ili actumal
contact -%ith the wverk and it.9 diffieultiea
and encouragemnts. Tlmat road w~as the
cenitury-el' slave-patli thmat lay betweea
Livingstone and the eoast <luniiîg bis
dnca.zry,%vaitiug at Ujiji. Thaiîk tGod!
it is 110w the rond, wita five mission
zitatiomis on it-te, the great Lake, witli
amiether stationi on ita western shore,, alla
rnr two mnission-boats aavigatiaag Ïits

We ýanted witb 120 bullocks and eight
carts a-tid wagons. For five iiiothis wve

ogbaxe iii hand, thînoughi fenest and
jnlworkzing somietimes ai whola day

to eut threîigh hiaif a mile cf rend; but
an enemy appeared iii aur rnidst, and oui-
1'20 bulloclis (one by -one) dropped %Uwn
under the fatal littie tsetsa fly.Weha
te, wait a bit, and, reongai;siiug our cara-
vau, îve titined our faces once muore west-
%tard, with 1240 mative Afnricu portera
eanrying our stores.

TIuE TOILS OF TIIE NYAY.
*Sine cf the difficulties cf tme wiay were

veny great-wadiug upi te cur mecks in

8swainp,1 or. cncepimg tlir-i-gh lew tunnels
cf thmerny jungle. WVe often arrive? nt
the enîd cf a day's nianch to drop dc'in
uttenly exhausted ; but the cime great ob-
eet 0f u oun %Yonk hrept usg gtimreugla

ail1. No smali part f our~onk - as the
managenae»t of these 240 wvild chiidren.
Many of these faithfu ' mon are unucli mt-
tache? te us, au(Tit is ne smaii succes s
that n-e are now able, ivith confidence, te
entrust the cara'ýan cf supply wihl is
about atantîng for UCjiji go te sole convoy,
of African &ath-es. Two cf our devotod
brethrea ontly sunv.ived tlaat niarcli to die
a few days after * t]îeir arrivai mit Ujiji.
Tbey werre tbeiîselves eut in-tlae service,
and 1 bear witness before you tuia day
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that they -Were fAithful unto the enîd-
desirirg tîjat they iniglit bp so spexît, if
ouly the Gospel stanidard mniglit be plat-
cd ini Central Africa.

THE GIREAT VIuIE MIRAMIIO.
But 1 mîust get along the *road Imere,

rapidly uow nda lanîd yen at 'once at tlu.
capital of the great chief iMiramnbo. Ho
reeeived us in a friendly spirit, askzed for
one of us to live -%itli Iiim, aîîd has af-
forded e.very facility for the settienient
of those brethrenawlo were in dluc timie
sent there.

Yeu have beard of the troubles caused
by or attributed to NMirmbo. Nativee,
Arabs, and Etnropeaus Nbave alikce beeua
too rcady to cry 'MUirambo !' in case of
robbeiies or failures of cxpeditions.
Miramnbe (in persoual conversation with
nie> lias protestcd bitterly againtît white
mn entering his dominions without coin.

*muîieiatihih- boldlý ivith hii. Hlis sub-
.jects are loyal, and their inotto is, 'Those

* wbo are uiet for Miramnbo are against hini'
-hence difficulties arise.

Mliramnbo rules ô*ver a territory of freni
10,000 to 15,000 sqaemiles of stavage
Africa, andi, like ohe ulers and aunex-
ors iii that continent, lias feu.ad hiniseif
ivolvcd ini *was wvith African natives;
but 1 ffl xîô ýoIitiçjan, and therefore
cculd never understand why there was so
maciih criticiým of Miirambo for failing to
maintaisi pence ili sncb bordetrs, or secure
a scientifie frontier wvithout t~military
organiisation.

Mi ;h, i> a tbal abstaihier -lrom in-.
toxicants, sta-)ntlinign-lone amenigst Afica
chiefs in that respect. Heu is earn.estly
desirous of impro-ihinisei aii ,

eople, aidi, alho%,e al' is linx1ou8 for
kulowledgd 'of tie way* of sflvatièxî. I
reconmend .you to r_éaà DZt Sonithon's
accounit of the ëxùeouagiaigI wvrk at bis
station. Undtr'ti influene of his tèacli-
ing there is no doubt Mirauubo, is striving
te control the warlike spirit-of bis people.
Petty chiefs flock to hiýî to arbitrate tîmeir
diffienîties, audj.iore.thanbeinstance
pence with hiondn.r *attainaed iA .congress
lias takcîî the place of bloodshed.

NV1{ERE LIVINGSTONE SOJOUILSED.
But -we must press on ýto UJjiji, where.

Livingstone -sojourncd, and frorn whe nce
lie made bis uîppeal te us to go iii and.
take possess,ýion. Tlîee Ibomso nmid
Dodgshun-lie.buri4 but there our mis.
sionariesare.aiow prînting off thle first
Central African. alphnbut zbeets.

The way4~hat -our mère presence bas
worked upoxu',the' guiltyýteai-s of the Arab
colonists of Ujiji is indeed -wonderful.
Pliet day we arrived tliere.

TUEI IIJI SL4%VE-2)lAItKET
was rlepd. Tliey bave lîindereil and'cp-
posed us ini every conceivablo wvay, but
have beeîi baflled on every band. Ftirst
they tried to frighiten us-it wns ne use.
Thomnson said to thieni ini full counil-
'Kill us, you inay ; for every eue yo..
kili, two imore wviil ste pili te fill up thte

gap. I'f 1 (lie, renmn br, it ivill enly
ivfrl impulse te our mission. " They

well rmneinber it to this day, and believe
thmt bis words are coînimmg truc.

A itrow }LA
On one occasion- tmcy arined ail their

principal slaves, and, witm a body of
about two biundred nied meni, approach.
cd our bouse. Accordiiîg to custoin, I
rccived the Arab& in a fricnidly way,
and asked thein to sit down inside. 1
liad tlien about twcnty of tlîeie Arabs,
nearly filling xny principal reomi. This
wvas a critical nionient. 'fliere wvere Mr.
Huitley and nîyself, quite atone, and a-p-
parently helplcas, in the band,, of this
biwless crowd ; tlmey coiupletely fi1led
and surYounded our bouse. There ý%%ere
tlîree large windows iii tlîis P3rinicipal
room, just a yard or two, froi wlierc we
stood aumd througli the bars of the wvin-
dolrs the slaves and' followers of the
Arabs pointed their guns. *Wlith their

iuesonthe tr-i&gers tbey shouited te
.theur masters to gîve the woifl of coi-
nmand, but they could niot: seine woîîder-
fui power- restrained tbciîî, anîd they coutd
oîîly talli cxcitedly amoîîg tlienîselves.

At lengtli. one of the -Arabs% securiiig
the attention of tho otbers, said these
wQrds -- * The- bouse is, fuît of goods, let4
us .empty i îmw,, a-.d destroy theae meni
by-oneo stroke. lThe e-xcited inoli were
uow yelling anmd, dancipg- in our veràada.li
and lhall, flourithing spears and gans, 7uid
*beggiig. their masters te give Iie word
for the. onsiauglit to doinmence. The
-Arabs only saW tweo cani faces, andl offly
heard a quiet recjuest te state their busi-
.xess, aimd.tlk overit quietly.

At IASTY REpTiLEA.
IýutOiie, atl-pbwerful te saye, heard two

earnhest prayers forè ]îelp, and the Inext
ndcrnent those Arabs îçere literally cruels-
îng one.anotuer in the doorwecip in, their
anZiety te get eut. *lah igtiomiîîiqî4
retreat for the statcly Arab! It was a
tota dýefeat, fronm ihich they have Dicver
since reco,%? red. Wbat, Say yen, Iadtheý
-news of friendty belp airivèd? Rad the
distant wqr.drum of àxùs'ppr'oachuiig''rmy
souxide&?. 'None of 'these;7 où' eO Y ue of
tlieir leadrs lid risemi frein Iis seat, and'
said, 1 [et va8 gel eu(,' wliîn th sruh wàs
made, id we were Icît alone.
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ACCriSE!>) OF SORiCY'i.
Thoni they trieti te work upen the fcars

of tho natives, to, when they accused us
of sorcery, andi ail kinds c.ý cvii. This
%vas a. good help for' us. An Ujiji chief
came and toid me of it. I said, 'Sit
down, friend, and let us reason together.
Thesc Arabs 8ay we are very badf memi,
wvho work magie, and mean to.take your
country froin you. NowN it is no use my
just tdhlng yen that I arn very good, but
I sec you lijiji nenl have got oyes andt
cars, anti are very smart mn aitogether.
What 1 ask you is thie-juet look at us
witli your own oyes. If we eheat ori
hiarmn any inan, let it be known opcnly ;i
but if we do good, then believe your ovni
eyes.' He repiod, 'Your words are

TRREI AND PRONVED.
A yoar aftor tlîat, the sanie chief camne

again and voiunteered this statement :
' Master, we have loeked at yoiu with our
own cye for a whoie year. We see that
you jpay every main hie due, and speak
trutli always. Since you have iived liera,
wo can go to mnarket without foar of be-
ing robbed of our goods, and ail the peo-
pie say that you are g ood ; now, thero-
fore, whatwovuld ou have that we should
,"ive you ?' I said, ' Friend, just givo uu
a place to dwoiil ainong you in, pence, that
we may ho your brethren, that we 1 ay
learui yonr laneunge, and teach y our clii.
dron.' Ho said, 'Show us whore you
wouid dwell.'

MARINO A BARGAIN.
.8oon aftor that a council wvas assembied

at that chief's viliage-twenty or thirty
lieutenants of cousities, grey.headed. oid
mon, most of them, -formned that counicil ;
they eonsuited together apart for soma
time, and thon called- me ini and formnliy
repeated the chieF's words. Thon they
rose up, and, foilowed by z great crowd,
wo came to the site I had chosen on the
shores of a beautiful bay, where our
steamer couîd iay snugly alongside. One
of the ebiiefs; mounted a littlje hilloek, and
addressed the crowd in words sornething
like this :-' Listen, ail you people ; this
land as far as that troo on that side, and
as far zýs this mark on this side, iis givon
to the white mane this day for an inheri-
tance, te him and to hie bretihren, not te
soul but te live upon-because we wiil not
sell or gire away our country-but the
white mani shall always dwell liere and
no one shall take it away from him ; and
if his mon moiest you, yon ahuil not liaN o
a row, but shail go anxd taik. the matter
over with bine ; anid if tho Wajiji molest
hie men, he shall not have a row, but ho

"hall go and taik over the matter withi
the chief cf the district.' Now, these
were the v:ory weords that I liad spoken
ait the coun)cfi, whieht thoy ha4l takifn nu'
aind which vilnew ho as iasting as a
parchnîent dced. The whIoie paLty thoni
paraided Pie boundairy, except on thsu
,ide cf the hili, for 'there,' saidl thecli,
'yen niay extend your borders at il.

This je lîow wo stand withi the nativte,
but the Arabe won't let .it occupy-that
Nwonderful friglit they get when they as-
semibiod armed ait oui' leuse -%vas the hast
arined demnonstraition they mnacle; tlmeir
tacties9 are mnore genticnîanly now% ; tlîey
exy ahoud, 'If yenl ;ihease, fricnd, do0 net
ta ke possession cf t iat land '-and in a
whisper they say, 'tn'o htundred gaîs, and
the Sultan anid the Consul are far away.'
But half the battie je feuglit. Mo are
daiuly incroasing our friendship ivith the
nîatives, and even ainong tiiose Arabe -%ve
have tîmose wlie knowv us aib brother .and
friend, aud I na hopeful that ere' long
ei'en thîis difficuity wvill aiso ho îwept
away.

THE VALUE OF MEDICINE.

Que cf the meat bhessed nieanb I have
pos.-essed, to a friendiy acquairatance witlî
the natives lias been mnedicel and surgical
nid. Scarcely a day paseed whiio I lied
at Ujiji, without a patienýt ; and they are
getting te know that a maineed limb doos
net necossarily men death, as was meet
oftcn the cae.

By our.daily intercourse, by fair deai'
ing, and by medical aid we have -%on the
heurts cf these natives, and they are ready
te, liear the Gospel mesagé. Wherc-ccr
I have beon able to ceai with the reai
natives, face te, face, without the inter-
vention cf Aruib or half-caste misehief-
xmkors, 1 bave met with a respouae te
friendly advancés, auid fo'und ait loet the
germes cf every good feeling and natural
affection.

AFLOAT ON THE LAKtE.

Now lot us go afloat. Lake Tanganyika
jmay well lie ealled an inland son.;.- it iis
threo huitdrod miles long, and fifteen tâ
focty miles wide, and now feeding the
mighty Livingstone River throug the
Lukuga, which 1 discvered to be the
outiet. Its shores are inhabited, if not,

yp enfu eopie, at a%~ rate by those
wvhoe nrniJ desire te be so. Many.
rich districts have been abandoned in
coasoqnonce of moiestation from slavers

ann oneat traders:. but the peopale
are reswy te, ftock back te sucli places
when, by the ostablishmént, of mission
stations, or tho settiement of amy heriest,
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friendly mon, they have sorte proilbe of
liviug tiiere unmolested.

it t, ny 8pocial worl; to, navigate the
waters of thin great lake, report upon the
p)rospects of its ffibrditlg easy coranmuni-
uation, and select suitable sites for oui-
mission stations.

VOYA(GINti UNDIR; DIFFIM1LTIE~.

As soon as 1 could, I riggcd up a large
cammoe iii Emglishi faîshion, withi good rop~e
aîid caias, namiu.g lier the ala.h
WVith this boat I have done the prelimi-
uary exploration of the lake, axmd even
with this nmakeshift simocee(le( iii doing
what was roquired at thde early stage
hut it à very roughi an(l danigerouswr,
and witli the storiny winds of the lake
somnetimes very slow work.

We now want aut efficient littie &team-
er, and, hav2mig timat 0o1 the lakce, we at
once have a large district at commiatud
with mutins of conveying sto-es to the
stations, and of constantly visiting the
people. Thmis steamer is the present and
inmnediate wantof the Central Af rican
Ivismýion, anid I don't see how you cia get
out of it if you inear to l>ack Up your
a,gents ini Africa. because wve pascd the
resolution in Ujiji six inontliý ago that
woe must have this steaner.

Mr. Hore then produced a large flag
with the word 'Bethel,'and said : 'Jus3t
a-9 I ias emtering the hall this rnornimg,
two sailors, beizie a deputation frorn the
British ammd Foreign Saiors' Soeiety, came
tW me, and, claimng amy acquaintauce as
a sailor missionary, presented nie wvith
this fiag to he hoisted on board the steam-
er on Lake Tanganyika.

During the several voyages I umade in
the C!caait 1 surveyed the 800 mile*s of
eoast line whichi surround this lake, vieit-
ing the villages and effecting friendly
negotiations 'with alinost every tribe.

ACRO'SS THE LARE.

One of the first trips I madewias across
to Mtowa, in Uguha, on the other Pide
of the lake. This is the neighbourhood
known to former travellers as Kasenge.
1 iras received in the inost friendly way
by the big chief Kassanga, who was at-
t.ired ini a short dress of calico, a huge
neckiace of shells, and a, scarlet plume of
feathers on his head. Rie gazed in won-
dermnent at myself and my outflt, and be-
fore 1 lef t requested that I would coine
and live witli him there. I e-aid, 'I have
come to -visit yen, anid I now Want to go
on round the lake anid risit othets, but I
YMI send- and tell soe of my brothers
to corne and lire with you,' and a distinct
iuderstanding was corne Wo there and
then, and if r brought My brethren he

ivolil give thons n isito for a house, anid
protecet thein as his friemds auid guiestît.

AS A4FICI(ÂN 1'LYMO1Ot1 R<>Ch.

Sonie mmoths aifterwivasdsý I irae emabled
to kcop nsy promnise îvith this ehief, by
imntrodcimg liima Wo Messrs. Griffith anid
Hmtey-thte site feor otir house wmms at once
given, andl the 1>lyinoutli Rock Station
lias been since daily exercising Christian
influence iii Ug'-"uha.

Now, God bas blessed our efforts as far
as alphabet Bîmeets are concerned. There
are brethren hetre who can tcstify wlmat
is tlie conditiGn of a mission thnt ias. got
so fmr-what are the feelings of a worker
out there in Central Africa whien hf ecs
those alphabets-le sets iii theni notmig
lesq. than the firet leaves of the Bible it-
self -brilliant with a promnise of moro and
yet more Wo follow, ntil each muan shail
read for lhuniself the good news of salva-
tion througli Je.qus Christ. It is a stage
of tIe work with 1dmn anîd witl ail of us
îvho have Putt ommr hands Wo thmis Mwork
when toe mnust prem's e».

ATTACHE!) X,4TIVE.'m.

I have noc time to carry you -with me
ail round thc lake, so we inust move on
rapidly Wo tie country of Ulumiga at the
south end. On this voyage-I lad a crew
of Ujiji natives, ansd I bolieve that the
influence and respect I gmiied with thein
hy living witli theni in t.aat boat for two
monthis was as valuable for our mission
a% if I liad lived ail the timne at Ujiji ;all
shyness and fear had (lisappeared for ci-ar,
and aftorwards these men eonstantly aE-
sisted me in intermsrsevrith their coun-
trymen in U4jih Their poeonal attach-
ment Wo me iras most Wouching. Wlien
-we gfot to the south end of the lake they
use( to say, ivîca I askod thein about-the
"places and people, 'Ma8ter, we are ais
xnuch mti-amgers mis you are here ; we are
ia your hands and- mu8t fohl1ow you erery-
-where, hoping that in due time you will
take us baek to, Ujiii.'

A ORÂSD UItOEi'TION.

On a rieh and verdmmnt plateau, tcesng
,with peaceful 1 oôple, the chief Zombe
receîrved nie in .a snost friendly way at
his large Wwna of 0"000 people, as also
did the chief Kmsputl in the beautifuil
Lofu River, iith its many peaceful vil-'
iges, and gardens of unbounded. Iixtri-

ance. Both these chiefs have distitactly
invited us te estabflh stations in that
country, promiiBing land mand worknien,
and thse Directers have determiiied to
establish tihe third Tanganyika station at
a suitable locality in that country. Thoes
are several other suitable sites for stations
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at varions pits on the lake, to somec of
~wlich ive have distinict inîvitations by
chiefs.

TWV0 Aýj,» TWO AT W0IUK.
But 1 xnluUt turui my face ionelards.

Whon tho lat roiniforceinents nrrived, a
conference of seven inissionaries Nvas held
lit Ujiji,1 fromn whieh WC separated, two
to cadi station, witlh îcnwec doterani-
nation aid enicouragem, -ut te work, and
inySeif to return hioln te, give îny report
of the land Rila to bring ont the nîceans of
*extcnding fnrther aiield. At this con-
fercace it was also teselved that the tixnç?
liad coule îvhen it W.Ould bco wronig any
longer te refuse the requests of Christian
iromien to bc allewed to, take tlîeir share
of the work ini Central Africa. Two of
* hli are prose nt in tlîis ncotinq-opiiig
that yen wvill give value to thieir contri-
butionls of themselvcs.

HO0X'.WîVMtD fl1UND.

Lee, ixg Ujiji on Neveînbýr 3rd, I
rcaehied the ceat in the unprecedentedly
shorit tine of sixty-t«o days. he stftte
of the rond surpasscd iny inost sanguine

* expectations. At four mission stations I
found carnest inca living ini Eurepeaul
lieuses, and spregding aro'and thela thie
influence of peaceand love. On zill biauds
I1 ivas welcoined by the nati vos, and pass-

*cd on, witlî a hecarty God-speed. .I ligain
visted the chief Mirainbo, who assurcd

*nie his -great aii ivn.s te, naintatin pelice
aud order as far as bic could rach.

)IvrAT WE NVANT.

Noiwi myobject in speakig te. yen
is net inerely to, give yeu a pretty pîcture

tgazea. I wànxt yen te teed that Godl
lisacptei aund blessed thie efforts ive

have inade ia hisnauxe in Central AIfrica.
I -%aut y.ou te acoept te, the full the ve-
spenisibility we bavle thus taken iipen vur-
selves. 1 wnnt te speak for these six
mn -who nom,/represent yen. eut there,
and -vIîo are stili flehtixug day-by.day
witlî lever and hecat, inth darÈ-inesý, super.
stition, and the designs of evil men. I
Ivant Yeu very edixtsty te, continue yeur
suSport to them.

u coîftdng frein the heat of the field,
1 tell Yen -that yeur devoti aqxdýprayers
are our-etrength anda support Ôôut there.
1 imt you.to sen« ont siore men, and
%voraen tee, and the goodj steamer that~ I
have juist referred to-t1ilt we xnay s'et
them. lown thickly around the shore of
that great laIe. Ùs liglits te oixr long un-
knwn'bréthreýi. nd sisters.

As fer mysélf I wûvtnt yen te sendj nme
baek there hîs apen as possible. 1 don't
ac±el riglt liete in_.Englnd. I miss nîy

daily visitors wvith tlheir auxieus inquiries
lifter information anid guicdance, and I
long te, fulfil tho promises I macle that I
weould ean cainc back te thecin. Ile
change thut lias been wrrouglt in that
rond te tho halke alene hy the simple pass-
iiig through of our caravans, should of
itself lie a Poure of encouragement and
detemmination te -o on-but whicn We re-
inumber, the chieM'Jiaxnbo, under Chiris-
tia influence ;our station mît Ujiji ini the
very stronigholdl of the encmry ; and Ply-
nîcuili Rockc îitl i s printed alphiabets,
I think --va must earnestly leterinine te
press on with this îvork whichl lias been
se blcssed of ('od. I spport the re-
solution, îvliich lias been ninved and
seconi(le(l. with iny îvhale lheart anid seutl
-I will gib inyseif te it, but that is
oaly eue nin.

There is thie menus, I trust the win l
this meeting te send nany mn and
-%veinen tee. Just thinlc fer a momient
before passing this resolution wîhat it
menus. It inenus zlhat we are' aIl going-
te give these, isin, f rczh iiupetimi '»-
a very liberal supply of the moni and
ulleans nlecessary te that end, and onice it
às passed, 1 can only say-give- me imore
cemnra(les Mid tliis steanmer, and let mue lie
geneo."

The Emperor aînd .Empress of
Japan.

Tlie present Em nperor of Joapani, Ton ne
Mutsu H'to, was boril at Xieto, the
ancient capital'of Japan, Neveinber Srà,

On the deatli of bis father, Romnel Temi
ne, on July l2th, 1867, lie suceeded te,
the tbrone, and. was. crewned mît Kieto on
October l2t11, 18QS, Fas inarried Febru-
ary Oth, 186â, 'te f-ako, daugliter of
Ich je, a noble of thie Èlrst =Lik Tlie
Exapress is lier liusbaam4's senior by ai
little over two years.

Thirteen yenrs ago tlie Emperor flrst.
came te Tokie. Up tetliat time tbeèlty
vwas kuo)wn a's Yeclo, but upon, l»s Ma-
jesly (wlo is called by. hs 'People the
Mkikadeo--honourable 4qîte) taking up his
rç.sidençe lie, the city *bçcamç Tokie
(enster;u Capital),

This wilLexplain te yonr readors liow
the City is known.M under tie* twe, nagnes
of Yedo and"Tokio. Aithougit is seine-
tinges called Yede, the preper naie is
ToI-io. Uni 172 the Emperor could.
only ho seen byliis immediate attendants,
and 'wlien bis Mlajesty 'trxilvelled from
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yince to place it wns always in a closely-
<.nrtaifle(1 carViago dtawn by two o;ýon.
As hie passed througli a Qtreet, thepeople
zftI shut, their hoMies, while those lu the
~atreetiknelt, with their faces upon the
earthi,. until the «' Son of Hcaven
V."Tenslii,"ý another iiamo applied, to the
Emperor) hadt paseed by4 fa the year
1872, however, upon the coinpletion of
the first railroad in Japan-viz., that ho-
twcen Yokohamna and Tokio-the Em-
pet-or appcarcd in person to opoxi thie said
nailway, and for the firat time was se6n
Ly bis subjects, whohbad hitherto believed
that., his face bcing briglitçr tian the
zau, to attcmpt to look at it would be
certain destruction. Hlce the E mperor
ef Japan i was, and is even to-day, wovr-
shipped by soine as a "living god.-Illtie.

Mf8s N sW.

The Sandwich .l1slands.

.Axong few people bas the triumph of
iliegospel beon so rapid and coniplete as
-unong the Sandwich Islanders, who, not
niany years since, were ngked tavàges.
.A..bird's eye viow of their present con-
elition as given in the Mîss. LVcîbâ> xrxay
le of interest to, our young readers;

"X.tlakaua of Hawaii, King' of the
*Sandwich Islands, is iiow visiting Britain.
lie has been xnakin4 a tour round the
voild ; and interesting tidnxgsB were late-
]y sent from Japan of his visit there,
wrhere bc was present at the opening of a
native churei. A copy of the Japanese
-New Testamnent was preseîîted to Mi;
mnd. a shoift address froin the native pastor
thnnking the Christians of Hawaiifor the
Zgenerousi donation of $1000 sent by them
towardstheerection of the first Chriatiau

-Iiurch inJapan.
Kalakaua is. a constitutional Icing, his

goverimxent being. of. a popular typo- since
1840. Rie holds letees, and -the qeea
LoIds draiwing rooni, like othersovereigns;
aud the dlisplay ùf uniforn -on these oc-
c:ais is 15 ost gorgeous.

The islands are, hais well known, corn-
pletely Chrigtianized. Thereis noState
Church ; thougrh the State upholds re-
ligrion, and legisiatesas regards xnorality.
3fost of thie.iatives.oan read and write.
Sehoolà are abundant, and- book ' and
zewsepee'in tia -native lûnguageo are

Thepresent king.,caxn to thse throue in
,1874.

The Sandwvich Islande"~ are amnong the"

kindliest and 'nos% hospitable of races.

TIsel1y not only attend church muore regu-,
iarly than niost Englishimen, but they
-contribtite liberally to.foroigni Missions.
Their idols exist ouly iii miuseuis now.
The people are clothed, vory -good-look-

in, and xrost picturcrque ; though, witl-
le, ratmor ]anguid, laughing and far front
Iidustrious, èhiildron of Nature.

Thc country owes overything to Mis-
sioxiarics. Lesis thani hait a century ago
Honolulu, the capital, was ps villa ge of ii
few grass but%. To.day it ia a weillbuilt
seaport, Nvith ail the convexiexceB and
mny of the luxuries of advanccd civili-
ration.

The population wns nb'out 60,000 i
1872, of whomn a large portion -%vere for-
eigners. The native population is dixuin-
ishîng so rnpidly that it lias been calcu-
lated there will be.few native flawaiiains
left iii the next, century. Ca ptain Cook
estimàted the population in ieday at
400,000.

0f thc twelve islanide conxposing the
group, only cighit are inhaid Thoir
entir Lrai but 6000 square .xiles.

Tisegrcatest active volcano, .and tîxe
largest extinot crater, in the -%vorld, are
both found ainoig tho axountains ils these
islauds, somo of the sumamits of.whicli are
14,000 feet high.

Tho climuat;-, for salubrity and general
equabîlity, is reputpd as thse finest on
earth.

One of theloveliest of the xnany lovely'
valleys is tbat of Waipio. UIt ies quite
isolated from the little W'orld of whivh it
foins part; ýopen, at one cnd, -to t~sn
and wvalled in on all sides by prepices,
froni one to two thousand feet high. The«bl.nst snow.rcappýed Peak of Mauna, Kea
ripes from a girdieo- of f orerit, alid the
whole valley is cool witli water-fal1s;- soine
of which are Nery fille. 'Onc<'bounidé in
its second leap 1I00 feet.

The river which, glides, throuigh tise
-,ulley, is full- of -shrinsps ; which thse
natrivcs love to eat raw.

Leprosy ig tise -Neilesis -d ie islands
thse diseaso.' being-incurable.,

Thie legisIatiire, fiding that it was
spreading, passed alaw in 1805, by wich
ail infeced persons, regardcasB of posi-
tion, woe to lie reinoved to- Mololcai-;
there to be separatcd froin. the world,
and reniahn with.nothing.týbdo butto, die.
AIl tIse symnpathiy and kidness,? consis-
tent with regard 'for thse living, were paýd
to tise unfortunate p3eople.

1145 we're sentý te Molokai. Tise
disease-is a itioàt roathsoxno o. slowly,
and oieieraiyf-bfture-after f eît-
turc goes, until one -Who was a rural

PRESIBYTERIAN. '
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Atiltîct, or a 1101101ltdu bulle, hecoaxtes a
laideovs inass of rotting fIcait, iii which
it i.4 dlirittît to recugaize 'titu hîttiann
forait divine.'

Fathier Dainsn, a Rontait Catiîclu
priest, wa$ -,olàtUîit to exile liinself to
labtour atnoîag these w r-etçehod. crcatures;
natal, if lie ha8 niot alre:kly donc so, will
jarobably before lonig becoaxie a victiin te
tho feurful nialatl, andl Le atttîaiercd
tenioug the ' noble ariny of nmartyrs.'

T lie govarîtor of titis islatîd ili a lapur.
Thtere is a protestant paistor, wlîo is im
self a leper, 0v.1(l two seixool-houétes wliere
the childrea of tuie.gettlemeiît reccive iii-
structioti f roi a laper teacheri.

Trite liast great volcattie eruiption of
Manna Loa occurreul in 1868, when the
great lava streaîii flowed several tauiles,
inîitil it '.vas st.opped hy tîte se», wlien ib
fornîed a tt-a1 peilniîla a mile ini length. "

-. 1
What the Chines. Believe

. THE $TATE OP TIIF DHP.tRTYD.

1. Tt Chinese helieve ini the exisitence
of twvo st-ates of beiaag. -the world of
light-thiis world ;and the wvorld of
tlarkne.s, iii whicht the spirit lives, under
governnxient for a seasoni a.fter deata.

TISEIR NEEDSI.

2. They believe that those wno, have
passed into the spirit world, s-cand iii necd
of, and are capable of eiijoyiing, the me
thiings-hiouse. food, rainieiàL, inoney,
etc., that they enjoyed in the world of
light ; and thitt they are entîrely depen.-
(lent upon'their living relatives for these
coinforts.

3. They believe that asq the dead have
-become invisible, everything intended for
their use, except food, musat also 1»o miade
invisible, by burning.

THEIIl POWERS.

4. They believ'e that those who tire in
tho spirit world eau see their living friciade
irrtle world of liglit ; and that it is iii
their power to return to the aboie of
tho livinig, and reward. or puntisi tient,
according to, their fait.hiulness or un.
faithfulness, inii naking the necestary
afferings for tixose irho are in the prison
of the spirit wvorld.
REGGJNON AMONO THE DEPARTE» SPIRITS.

5. They helieve thaît the dead ancestors
who are neglected by tîxcir living re-
latives, as well as the aipirits of thoae
whoso fainilles havp, becoine extint lie-
corne beggar spirita ini the world of darli.
nest, ai are foreed, in order to secure
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e% . . a w rtttaietd existe Lkc, te liard. m, ith
the zipirits of L11w multitudes wlio have
dlied in the war, a.t sea, or by starvation,
or ini foi-Cig ileountries ; Who, in Con-
i3eqiucf uthecir burial placcii iiot beiang
knowni, qr laaving no relati',c s tu sacrifice
tu then, are enitirely depeaidant m Ion
p ablie charity. (Front ti$ balief =ia
t6risen thte custoan of contributing. three
tianes a year, immensie quaintities of lpape
cash and Sveec-ýcalled dia-which are
transaaîitted to the Chinesa purgaitory.
for their uise.)
THE REVEXOE CF O NRGLEeTE> .tPIIle-a

6. Thecy believe that nearly ail the illz
to whieh fleshi is hieir-as siekîtes. czil-
anity and( death, are inflictcd by these un-
fortunate nnd demonincal spirits ; who,
in attempting to avenge thienigelves, prey
uipc» those, in tue w&ildl of liglit, .viho
are in 0 wny responsible for tiacir forloru
coudi tic» cona!eqitently,' Chinese front
the sante locality, who conigregate ini a
distant city, or country, for biusiness, ini
order to avoid personal (langer and public
c.tltkaity, invariably establiili a Wei-
kwaaî the miaint objeet of whieh i3 te
take the custody of their friends 'who <lie
thora, and iii dute tiana, aýusist the frienda1
of thieir dcceased c( ipanions ; ini recov-
ering their bodies, oi-, ns in the case of
those '.iho die at a good distance, their
bottes, or the ashes of their bottes; iii
order that they nxry lie iiuterred wvith the
other inhers of the faanily, and he par:'
takers of ahl the bexiefits of the Ancestral
offerings.
TUII RJtW'%ARIa A.ND PUNISHMENTS IN

TUIE SPIICIT W.ORLD.

7. They believe, in the iminortzility *of
the soul, and iii certain kinde, and die-
grees9 of rewards aud punishnients ini t2ie
spirit ivorld. As to -reirarda, thîey de-
rzire, whea they ahaîl have served their
terni of probation in, or beeni relei
froin, the prison of th6 spirit world, to be
promoted, ini their second ad vent into the
ivorlit of ligbt, to a more honorable pè-
ition, or to one, in which they iay en-

i oy greater wealth. There is noc otheir
heaven, or s tàte of rest predicted of any

of the Citineae 3ystenis of religion, titan
that of exemption fi ont ptinishanient.

Tite Puniehmentg stîpposcd te ha iii-
flicted tn the spirit Nworld, are a reflectiea
of those of the Chinese Crimiual Code ;
and are of the mao3t bruîtal chtaracter.
Illustrations of amie of these ntay be
found in Etra ilofrltxz* temple, in t4-- city
of Shanghxai; wiîare ineti are represented
a-q being sawn amuder, roasted, flayea or
beten with miimty strîpasi. But, asqth
Chinese have tio ideai or- au omniscient
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God, and have nie biglier standard of of-
ticoal justice land iuiglitnless thani wbiat
thuy sec exhibited by their owu oiffitciztis,
tie cannot coniceh e of aniy lîlgiier de-
greLfof foreo knuwledge un the part of the
authoritier, of the world of diirkiiess, thitn
v<bat tlîey sec illustratvd lîy tho autbcîi-
tia of the- M;0r1d of liit-Clîinia ;ccih.
actijucatly, thumo illustîîîtîcîîs in the teml-
plus, hiavu about asinucli restr.iiîîg iii-
ieliîce uponl thuiir ûvil pr-op)elnaitiue, as8

the harlibuo tuîd uxeonitcîîufa Nu wrd hîa% e
dipoit liardwied oflenders iii tii-.ý Ni r.
Tiîey ai11 believ'u thiet tiîere airo miany
Chances of eviniig tbtxir ju8t cieeerts ili

SOVLs OF TUF.DPATD

8. 'rhey holievo that a mian iîaýx three
seuils, nnid tiîat at deatlî, o reijains

with thc corpse, eueç with the ancestral
tablet, nd that the other is arrestud and
imnprisoned in the w'orld of darkncss.
Ronce, we find tligt the Cliinese, wheni

they wish to appeso, or atcrnpt to bot-
ter the condition oftheiir dcparteil friends,
worfiip and prerzent offoring.e, at thrc

dli ff.rent piaceq ; thse grave, the anîcestral
tablot, and Isefore thie.S,;iij Ilir<amI (lI.Nieti
lcity) imider Nvhobe jiiriýdict.iol the inatu

is supedto ho unidergoing trial and
pinisîsasent. The nieanLs ii-ed to *pro-
pitiaito these .fls'deiticg .1u1i thei. suh)-
ord.iate-s, are iinsilar to those miseti %ith
eîity iagistratos, l>y thoso wvho hiave

fieonds hîprisoncd un(ier thoni. Jreît
of inoney, or other things of valuie, and
impertunate ontreaties, usuzilly l'ave suoine

eflect mith 9srthly riem il]scuu thse
c)fcrt of prisoiiers, if niot*txojit- rl

TIse gods, it is quposedl, arc iniutciiced
by ùîIlleimussa.

TITE SYSTE31 0F &OVERN MENT IN 'IE
SPIRIT WSYNItLb.

9. Tîseir hoifin regard te the pî~a
Ill 'i h ogig pomwer and governîneant

ûf tihe >pirit w-ci-id is rensarkable for itî
im5ennuity anda adaptation to theïr caps..
uity. Hslaving nu knowicdlgel cf Cod, or
of à Divine revelatien ;andi standing iii
gi-eat dread cf the apirits of the dIcld,
thvy naturilly euough,'j dooreed tbsnt the
spirits of deceased officiaIs, shonld exer-

eîsoe juritsdiction over other -pirits iii the
wcidç of darknoess and thms they forined

a overnment for that world, wbich is
found te ho a perfect oountorpart of the
(itvermenent of Chinst-thoe '--id of Iigbit
-frsu the Esuperor down te the ineanýezt
suhordinate of a district miagiatrate's
suite.

Hlesce, we llnd that the Di:>trict 'Magi-

strate, m-hîo govet;us the people dxirectly.
naid sho i siccuntahie te bis superior-
the Perfect of ii departinesit, bias iiis toi -
relatt dleity, te assipt binii jis maihn-
tainin gpul)ih ci dur, iii thu persoun cf tu
8111?g Juu(,Who is the depai-ted Fpirit

cf anl officiail, andi raniks, in the sii
Nvokd, with the District Magi8trate iii
Cina. He ie chas-ged with a jurimdiction

over the spirits msitiu tise Magistiatesl
district, simnilar tc tîsat exercise d by the
Magistrate oves- the people m itliiii that

idistrict. This, bciiusg the mnuicipal axici
guardisin dceity cf thu II.i ci, is mauch
1worshiped by tho People iii coanectiodu
with Ancestral worslup.

(iO SUNG4 IIWAjNI.

Tho Prfcf a dlepartasent, coiis-irtinig

over ail tîso insigistrates witbin biis (le-
partinesît, anîl wvli is accuntablc tu the
Provincial (lovernor, blis bis correlate

d (eity-of likie raidi ia the spirit w-ci-d
*-ini tfloFo 1 ;1 iIiasq who is cbxu-gcd
svuitl a jtlunisiictiouî, Mi tie spirit sre-1<i
over ail the swnî' hîtî:. of Lhle s.oeu-i
di.stricts -withia the departmnent, sinsilar
to that exercised bw the l-refect oveî- aIl
the ihgtatswitiîiiî Iiis departasient
andl to vhsom cases >say bc appeaiod froîn
the courts cf ail tIhe 'pi<, I o-,î. f tAie
:3evtrsal ilir.tricte cf t1le dopas-tinont, just
lis casx'es ir.sy ho Iall)c:zIlel trin thse Masgi-
dtrale to gi 1refect.

Toc) SUNG. îîW.%NI.
T[he Coverncr cf a P'rovince, wlsclbas

juriiulictiou ovor ),Il tise priefeets, and
tli-cughi thorh, over ail thle NMagi!trates
of hie, Provilkce, aid whc i5> accounitale
directly te the Eînpeo' lias lus Ces-se-
lative decity, cf uqual uaiîk in> tise
spirit m~-rl, ii the 710c sîi' 1-uii
or --san 1 'Zi; Ic, J.iv o is charged
w-ith a juris;dieticn1 crer aIl the Foc( SoniqI

Il s.,andl tlirouig thora, ose ci-ld the
.Suîq 2i-siç w-îtliiin- bis l>cv iîe, sîî~
to that uxercîsudt by thie provinicial G e-
orner oves- ail is3 suberdiinates, ini tise
P>rovince.

THEs PRIN(E OF' TITE 'iES o

Thl> Emperor, wbvho i-nies tIse Empire
by mienus cf Gc-'ornors cf Province.4,
Perfects cf Dopas-tusnts, and( Magis-
trstes cf Districts ý and whc us acceurt-
table te ne co on eartbi, lias biis corne-
1-stive deity of equal -raak and dlig-
iiity, mi tise Apirit cf afornc(i- Emiperor of

iChinam, vho izi regaî-dedl ns tiai Guasdian
cf the lImporial faunily and] nation ; %ll

thrcugh the San cým f P>ro-

mnente, aid the oîqlucx. f ILts-icts.
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exerrisos a jisidictioii over ail the gods
of thc spirit w'orld, iisilar tii that cx-
erciscîl by the Eut ipe<roi os'cr ail haï uBil.
oruiiîntes iii the Emnpire. The one is
&nuprcrno :unong inen, ivhile tho other is
8upreunc ainong the gods anîd mii. Tinta
the curr1clatioîî of the goverîîîîîoît of
the living ani of the îl1a Y is coi le ;
andl it c'(>iii he logicaily coiiipleteil iii no
otîeî' wsay :for the oiliciid etiquette of
the w~orld of îiarkîscss is Laimilar to timat
of the wvorld of liglit. Tiîereforc, a
Sulperior i not e.vpected to ,voiship, the
cor'eia tiv'e dei ty of has subordînlato.

Ani wvhile the correlative decitis (if
ail1 the ithove otliiijl.ï are onl1y of el,(iai
raîîk yet thc fact that they have beil
aliotic.~izcdl, ina.kes ticrn their suiperiors,
and fit objects oi worship. 'l'iere are
thou9aîtis of otiier ofilcials with their
correlative dleities, .ini the varjous
branches of the Goveruiment, but I have
takzen only those xvho goverii the peopie
uircctiy, whioee cor claie îli3itieca are
appeuded to in cilses conniecteil witih Ait-
cestral wvorship.

s~sA'~TO THE «<-01.
Ail the gods described ahos'e have their

assýistants, attendant-,, dloorkeeperd, ru-
tiers, detectives, ait( exceutioners ;cor-
re.spondinî 'tu eIn particular tothose of
th, chines ohias of the saine raink.
Thoiy cease business and takze a iînonthi's
lholiday ait te new year, just as the
Chl jese olfieliis do0 theycucuply their
yanîcitns-tie temlecs, and the people say,
rotate iii othice, juisc as the Cieeofui-
cials dIo ; wlnle their suhordiniates, die-
teetives, etc., are out ont duty, at varions
strategie points of the city and country;
guarding against the (lepredations of the
turbulent and discoîttented spirits on the
living, iii onter to preserve public trait-

quliyi. e. J)reveîtt sickness ani caiamity.
Uihese lguarlialis of the public, are to l)e
sccu at their severai stationis :-soiiie iii
tise temples-mi attendanice upon their'
superiors ;-soine at the gates of tise
yaiiitni--thie larIge figures on the door -
soule at flie City ga1tes soinle at bridges
iii tise citY, anid iii the '.oulitry ;soine 0 a
the foi-ks of the roaui, ~V.hie otiers wilI
be tud oit guarîl in the oity, whetrc a
ilorth ansd Sotuth etrect is for1ced, iîy a1
hluîk N%%,l, te tarît ut righit age.Hera
~iill so,-tiies lic fouitil iiiscrtcîl iii thec
Nv'ali. a 4,oîîe sia11), to fend off -in otiser
illare ilipo.'tant andl crowded streets,
W'il lie fokind a niche, colstailling ansali
ilmages;, w%-isere candiezs and iuîcenise lirc
ofteus liglited.

Tiai8l coîssidered a îîece.ssa.ry pre-
Caution -foir as liitare Sa1id to move
in straiglit hunes, it la supposed that tiîey

arc aiîoyed at flidiîîg tieji'. course oih.
structed by a hink ~r. Bull 1'usding
thonssolves, iii the iixîniediate lîresenco 61
subordinates of their owîî authiioities ini
these iiiiagen in the wvaii, is deced quite
sitfliciciit to rcstraîîî thicir iii w~ill, and
prevemit tîsoi frons as'eîiging theisacves
uipoil aiîy alme iwho lnighti be passing at
the tiuîme.

The Cliiiee, lu building thoir dwiei-
iîg htomses, ivail thenliselves4 of thîcir
siilposed kîsoNvleuge of the repsxtedl habits
of 8plirits, andto 90 comstrnct thein ns teo
coîîc i îlt the Qpirits onît of, rather titan
iîîto, tue proisies. This desn'îsble end
i.% accoîn pihie(i hy xîg.zag pelissages, and
by imot placiig doots or iîîldosvs oppo-
site to ecdi othor-a thing rarecly ever
secu ils a Chiîiese dwielliisg ieouse, and
where iL caxînot Le avoidled in the front
hall, al flxed acre-. is placed before tue
back clooî- : nd 'Èllgress and egresa us
aroind this sceei. Other devices arc

auotewhere there is nso official. to look
after them, to guard agaiîîst the calîtui-
tous influcîsce of tise mpirits of the dead.

The montent a mian dlios iii Ciiia, t
eup of cold wvater is plnced at tise doar
tinit lie ina y titke a last drnk ;tison z
suit of gooîl clotîses is burlied tuit hexnay
be rmade î)reseitnble in tise next world -
tisen a quaiitity of diii is burned tîsat the
departcd spirit nsay have the înouîey to
bibiie tîso-e w%%l xnay ai-test hiiuii then
bcd anid iîidîgand personal ar'ticles are
burisei tlîat lie înay Le prot'ided with
necesîîury coîîsforts. , binual offeriisgs
arc intîIý, ut the gr-aves, of' foodi, xnoney,
eiothiig, ete-, -%vhieh -are bill'lied, -ýUwd u

toed t O tliereiuy transiisitted to those
toi' whoun tisey ar'e desigîsed.

Parting Wishes and Last Words of
Christ.

Mien the Lord. Jestis Chn'ist v'as about
ta leave this earth L'oi' a lonîg aisseuce of
1800 Ve.trs;, wviat uvere 1-is flnai isniset-
ions to Ris diL-cipjles ? Wisat was ta lue
theit' special work ail thsrough the agyeq,
anid up ta the hiousi of Iliis u'eturîs ? bid
Hie plainiy cxp'ess Ilis wislîcs ? or dlid
He beave rain to dobt -what Ris deali-es
wvcie? If Ris coîîsiîuauds uuing te days
of Ris lufe ansd nîiîsistry liad usot usmade
His ivsisclear, ces'tainly the wos'ds He
spake tbuiing the forty days of Fis
nuvsteiîas tarî'iaiice assoîug 1-lis people,
arltet Ris resurrection andl befoî'e Rlis as-
censiou, icit tia î'oor ta donbt !
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On Hisflest appearîuîco to M-3i (iqeiipieq
-on tite evening of Mis resurrectioîî day
-Ho cornranîled thiten to go foi-th andi
diprea-hI repetitance and reintîssion of sins
4 mtony aIl nations, "or as Markc givea it,

;eo said, "c'o ye jîtto ail the world nda
prencit the GAospel to eveî*y creture."

Wiieil nftcrwards lHo met H-is p copie
oit thte mnoiltain in Galilco (pi obabý the
occasion ou wiîici He wa., i-cou of five
linxdreil bretitreii at ouce, for tiiere was
e'-idently a sîjecial sîîiihnoîîing to titis
gathct-ing), and told thein titat ail power
%vas coinîîîitted to ini iii icaveî andl on
etti-tit, i-o solenuily repented tii coin-
inaud, deiivered to is disciples first iii
the upper chanber ini Jerusalern (Matt.
xxviii. 16), «''o ye thereforo and iiitke
disciples of ail natieons, baptizing thein ini
the rane cf thte Fatiter, and of the Son,
and of the Hely G-xitost; teaciting thitex
to observe ail things wiiatsoevAr 1 have
coinnianded yen, and Iob I tmn witi yon
always, even to the enci of the nge. " Ail
pouer is Minea; thierefore.qo ye and evon-
gyeli7r the?> morld ; for I arit wlth yoit. 'rThe
comnxd in thte centre had beeu vain
wititout the assurance whichi goes before
atîd the proinisti which follows nfter ! The
taskc etjoiued was treinudous, but the
assistaînce ple<igod iva.s sufficient.

The first Gospel closes by recor(ling
the giving of titis 'great comisisioni for
worlid.wile nand never-censing Missionary
wrork ; but the Acts of the Aposties prove
that yet a th ird tinte before 1le finally ns-
cended up where Ho wnss before, the Son
of God, our Savieur, uittereci Ilis deep
desire nes to the future work of ii
Citurci.

It 'vas when Hie was on the very poin.t
of finally ieaviig tiein, ou "'the dnya
which Ho wvas taken iip, after that le,
titrougit the Holy Gitost, hiad giveni coin-
inndu(-nts nte the aposties whom He
lied citesei. " And what were these i-is
last -words to is people, His la-st express-
0(1 wisites abouit fis disciples? «" Ye
shial ie witnesses unto Me, betit in Jeru-
snlem, .Tudea% and Samaria, and utîto t/he
itù-raîoist parts 0f thme er

Thie very iast thought titat passod
threugit the mid of Christ before the
cieuds reeeived Humu ont of siglit was thus
a t/îoii<,It for thme distant /îçathen. Thte
final wvords that, feul frein H-is itost
graclous lips were " the utterniost parts
of the eartt. " Toueiting proof of the
i)lnce litld iii the hcart of Christ by ML\is-
sieitary enterprise! How sheuld it be,
otlterwise! lThe Son of mii-did He
not corne te seek an(l save the lost? Wito
.xe lost as Iioatheit idolaters ? %Who so
far fronti God ?

Whîtt wits thte teaehiing of the one0
great miiraicle perfornted by our Lorîl
ulter 1-lis resurrection ? T i tt giorieusi
restilts Ahould follow the toils of Ciii s-
tin fisier.4 of muoen !--' ' tiîey woro iot
able te ilram the tiet for the mtultitudle of
fiches.

.tudÏecdl, it wtould scut ttat. ou crry
occasioniteî the Lord after Rie resuir-
moctiom tet lus attsseiithtled dliciples, He
laid oit thei tii oeu iiijiittctioii, to dle-
cînre to thte utinîst botindi' of ctti anid
tii, that '' God w-sin Christ recout-cil-
imîg thte Iwoir lu Hiiseif, iot imput-
inî tier trespagses iîtîto tiiejui."

Nty thte fultililteiit of tiiinjuniction
is mîade a colidition of His coliitiigai .
"1Titi Gospel of the kittgdoni v s ha le

ina-/e l the irer/.d foi a witn1css te
ait nations ; Mit-a s/ta/i t/he end corne."

If theu tii8 is te grent werk o! the
Citurcit duriîtg the absence of hier Lord,
let cverqy Chîristinn sec te it, titat lie or
site has lier shat-e iin doing it! No oee
rnay neglect it aiil fail te tAike active in-
terest ni nmissionts on. pt-ri of prerin!;
t/ien-s<itx> /u»arte-àý11 inai/ij/,rent te thme ladt

,desiri's of Aism (2hri,;1.! Eighteen huttdreul
ycars have inade ne différenco iii H-is
wishes. lie is «*tie sanie yesterday, .to
day, andu for ever." Hlo did net speak te,
Apesties as suci enly ; He aîidressed
titans t-epi-eseîtatives of tho whltee
Chtnrzh. Eleveni mon conl&d net evatîge-
lize ail the -woî-id, ner continue te preach
dîtring ail the ages. Christ dddressed -

His coinniand te Enii!sinen audj wonicen
ç,f the tiiiétteeitth century j tst as niuch as
te Gaileais of the fit-s;t. Anîd a i-capon-
sibility whlich reste oit ail rlust iieeds i-est
oit e(Wh.

Renuler ! asic yourzelf, w-ltt an 1 doixig
hi obedieîîce to titis last comnmnd of
Christ? Wlioni nîn I ovaiigelizing? I-owv
inuch de I ca r for the cetiverzioti of the
hieatheni? Hew ofteîî îIe I pray for Mis-
sioliaries 9 Howv much Io 1l I ire te Mis-
sions ? Witat diffureîtce wvouid it tîtako
te mne if titere were ne iteatiteu worid ?

Is it net a sin antd shiaine thîît the pass-
ipg pelities of tite dri-y have far often,
more attractioni fer«evenl tino Cliri-.tigins,
titan the progress of* Citrist's work, oui
eartît? Whio was it salîl, - If ye love
Me, - h-t-P JIY cmmnret"?Ii

E xaggerati on.

Some hiabits art- se uiiconscieuisiy pi-
tised that a tîtove-nient to mound thein is
thte only way te deteet them. The hteain
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in one's ow%%n eye is Ies2 noticed thaît tho
inote iii another perzon's e ye.

A faiffy while at the. breakfaat-ta>'--
onte inoriiiiîg, pledged to observe the
îstîietet. vcracity for thttt day. A inca>-i
ber of the fattnily tciis the '.i>ttttt5

As a ih-tt-fruit of the resolve wu nAsed
tho ue N0ho buggested it-

SWhat intc 3yon ro late at breakfast
tis nîiorieg V

She hlesitcated, begani withi 1BecatîseI
--ett''aud titen, true te lier coin

pact, sidt ' The truth is, 1 ivas iazy auîd
tiliîi't hurry, or I ni,;Iit ha% t hetn down
lon go 1'

I're.s;iitiy unte of thein rcn-larket that
.%he b~iiet n very co 'hi, a&biiîg l ncî er

wa to co i i ny lite.'
Ail inquiring i<st k citiscdç the Jast speakz-

cr to inodify Ler st.tt.irtt.lt îîi.-LiîàtI 3 u ith
'0 I dou't tlÀiik it tAs s .1 trd.

A third vi narli tO tht. tfft_.çt Z1nLt M.,
si -wab theý hùn.cIit.,t girl in tho

city,' wvns rcalied a-, soon as matiey the
speaker being coinpeiied tu owrn tha-.t'\J Miss
Su-aiàd-s-o Wa- oni3 r.tther plinu, ixltpvead

Sn it wvcnt on thronghtout the >tiay,
zt-uiiug intih îsîerriitient, wlech wiv
gond-nla te reti ly pteepte*i by th. >e)tjc-t.c,
audg-ingi ri*se" to cotnstant corrections iii
the inc\s f ti titit.

<ie t1>nt- bhc came mioi- aint illtoî- sur-
pi-ising, ho~txtot cadi o:te of il-, and
titat , the. alliouir of t.uttiîtgu dowîîi
w ttc.-h oie îtîost <-reiess state!itits lie-

inandi k-i niter thiît nc-w btîî. E-t,/.4

One Step at a TMme.

(tî M;amîiirt- hwI zý!tît'St decidled te
iwî(--nL- a ;a !t .. 1. 0ît- ~! c t ii iim

ei)vcal, 1 kmtu-, - lie--i to Itixtîseif,
that C\ e-n if 1 d0 ltcgât at .id0tifv

i ohs1 ettmxe filtfhul, aunt !iîîlally t-catch

lie .%aiitetl to st-che vtl.-'a there
btt-ort! takiiit-',;le flrst -te-l). )l ehile iii
titis oft f iîtiittani4 uetrî 'es
lie (,le eveii-- sotiglit. t hc hiou,,e' ot lis
favo«1rito profe>!sci. -fttr lie %ias a e-ig
sttittleit at the tinie ---ait-i tiîey aleifoQr

.11îa holtes 1>tptoithc l-lsoii topiu.
11,1t thte t:tiestjtleiîdtt v itd dis-

peliîg isf ic-rix~n hina an y
ieaci r the pilît ù; d-ci,Àoit).

Vibra lie w as abiout to :zo iînîttc the
prtfcssor ac-oinî;-anieti liai _t3 tilt (oor,

:îxît o1 eIl("%%ui datk the îiyltt %vas,
prepared aî lailtora, àtidhîd tto li

CGeorge, this littie Iighit %vilI îot zhow
you the witele way to your boa uit

Mily one step at IL tine ; but take tht
steli, anti you wiil î-eiichl your honte ini
safety.' . h odnisao. A

IL proNed tewr neasi. A
G;eorge waikedl scut-el along in the patla,
brighteîicd lxy the littt. lanteri, the ti-utit
flashied t)îrougit lus iiud, dis,ýpelIing tîte
iictt slîadow of doîîbt.-

'Why eau I net triuzt my Heaveîtly
Fatîe, - lie eaiti te hiixuseif, ' evema if 1.

enitsec nty, w ay clear tu the end, if lic
mixe hight tu t.-tke eote btep ? 1 %wiI

trurt Him; I do trust Hiînt.'
Hu couiti hardly ntait tili hc rcmaehed

bis i ûoi, tu fail una his knies antd tltaîtk
(ict fur the tt.ace ttit joy tijat, filict i s
seuil.

Etariy iie-,t aasIriiiig thte profu:ator uas
t-utuîjnoateti te thie door. There le fuuund

(ct-e M.et«tiîtig. SYliti Icaîxmiitg face lie
1-"L ~t.- ) to lh. tuaJti. , anti aza le ltan.d-
ed hlm tuie laxîterti, saidl signrifterntly:
' Doctor, your I1tie lnliighted lite

;il te w ay ot .s agi.-e,~e4

Zalim Singh's Argument.

onte tiay wltcn Zali>i Siagit, a Clhristiana
convert, Nvaas cro.;siimtg tue (mge the
ttile btout %vit1îi twio ,Bralimitîs, they Ime-

gzai to rcp)roa;iî Iiin for- haviag( bcutule
aCitrista.

Wltaat do yvoit ît yen ignorant
feilow, oni yoîtr owti religioni or of Chtuis-
tiaiîty 'f'

zalîil cpbied, -Wluat yoîî have i,
lVîiids.e abtlit îttv ignotranice, is ail truce,
but -wlîtiîer 1 have sîctet i fcoiuh1y in
easiîîl, 'w wcîa-lip t.1y tLha!îkr t ,ioEahold

abl i- tcier thtîug. I liatd a capitl
gotpI at imty luse; he w-as' beautifltllx-

madeLti.11tîi COtt Itle iiiîîoîtcy, for the
ittatît w itu inade i..)a v- lii Nork-
nvit-u, ati 1 I r-ai ia îtsolitey B-ut,
look lîcre, Pi>ntdits. ,iilpo:ze 1 litd iny

th ha-leî-c it t"tis btoat, anid inii tty riglht
hlautd1 I, kniv tliakur, anit iii xy left
Litzd tis ljttzi, do-, andi a- thei both
ilutt tue ;aîtge.s, -bait ieît]ai becounle of

Tîte l'itidits Nvere siletît, but the people
si,"Wiy, the god, lieiîig cfi atonie,

wuoid 'lî,antd tce dog tctii swimù
ashore. 

C>

'f se"tte Chîristianx i-epiied., "te
te (log iiit--gt lue greatet- tliae the god.

for lie catt !:ave titefwhiehi tie o
camniot tIo. IDo ilt.,, expeet une, 1>untiits,
to weaipa ;zotl -w-ieh is iinfe-iot- 4to a-

doQÏ. No wi ivin longer %vorzhip a
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stone, but 1 wiIl worship HEim who made
the istonc. 1 worship tho Lord Jesus,
who died for me, and Him only will I
%erve."-.-CktirrA Mi.ssiollary In.strficior

During the year covered by ths report,
the number of congregations on the list
vas forty ; but as four of these had ne
pastor, the. nuxnber reeeiviug aid was
thirty-rsix, being more than one-fourth of
the. contributing congregations for the
year.

The subjoined figures will shew ini-
erease ini thie number of congregations
contributing, as compared with lu~t year,
ôif ten, and of receipts of $99.71, but it
willi be seen that congregational receipts
do not corne witIhin a thousand dollars of
meeting the. paynments to congregations,.
without any reference to, other outlay.

- c

boc çq ce t-4~-

.4

REKVI EW
It seems, therefore, necessary to review

the. lust fewv years, so that tii. existing
finaucial condition of the funxd xuay be,
fully understood.

Dring the. last four years this fund be
been in a state of financial diliculty. In
May, 1877, the Treasurer'B report heweil
that $2,O0O was required te meet pay-
inents rnaturing on the fonst of July ; and
to ineet the. emergency, the. members of
Coromittee. a4reed to write to thiewe.,lth-
ier congregation, and to appiy personally
te ]iberal donors for special contributions.
Temporary relief was thus obtained, but
next year uit the. ame season, the situation
was unchanged. The. same course cou' d
not well be pursued again, but something
had to be dune ; aud it was agreed, lst,
to seud to Presbyteries the names of con-
gregations which lad given nothing and
ask an early collection ; 2x4, to place the
situation before ail the churehes by cir-
rcular ; 3rd, to borrow money to, meet the.
deficieucy. In IDecernber of the sane
year, rahzta disappoint expectations,
the Treasurer was directed te psy by loan.

This mode of procedure was flot satis-
factory te, the Cosnjnittee, waa noticed by.
the auditors in. their annual report, sud
the General Assembly gave directions that
iu the future administration oef the fuud,
expeudituze and iucome ahould b. eqisil-
ized.

The Comrnittee havingrepeatedlytried
te brins np the income torneet the whole
expenture, withot sucess, found them.-
selves now nder orders te, redue expet-
ditur. and dide. te a mal exteut, net
by any arbitrary decision of their ow»,
but by a gradual application of the exist-
ing'regaUtion of Aie Germerai .Assembiy,
whieh up te that da~te in th. Lower Pro-
vine.. hmd not been fully acted on, but
net t111 the fullcst notice had been givea
te evcry' Presbytery minister and con-
gregatieu affected. It is .ucwn that tbis
step was net %zpàbe but the Cern-
mitte. las neycer bee ifermed of any
other, involvin3 reduction. whiel would
have been more vwelome.

Lant year, viz., 1879-W0 the debt, pre-
vioualy ineurred, being allowed tremi,
the Commlittee willa the 6anction of the.
Âssembly made tempordry loans to seenre
puuetuahity, of payment aud the. receipte
met the expenditure, and -reduced the
debt fromn $l,OS4.,28 te $1,017.33, a re-
du=te of 6.5-mlbut vory wel-
cerne. Precisely the saine course has
been followed duriug the. year whieli has
just terminnt.d, but with a very diffe..
eut result. TIit reeeipts frei eongr-
gallons have încreased as already shewn
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by $99.71, but the adverse balance on the

year is $1, 104.48. The explanation is
eail gen. Last yeur this fund re-

ceived frIoin parent Churches in Britain
$1,567.06, and froni the "Record" Com-
mittee q250.00. making in ail $1,817.06,
while this year the only sum receive,1
outside of the contributions of our people
direct, was froin the Preebyterian Church
of Ireland, £50 stg. ($243.38), miiking a
difference, of $-1,573.33.

The Coinnittee expected diminution of
revenue from these external sources, and
in authorizing a loan at their meeting
held in Truro ou Deceruber 23rd, thcy,
at the sanie tinie, directed theirConvener
and Secretary te prepIre and publish in
the " Presbyteriau Witness "a statement
giving the Ieading fuets, for the infor-
mation of the congregations, and askîng
early aid, und to send a circular to, eacli
Presbytery reustitig co-operation, and
furnishing a list of the congregations
which havt already contributed. Both
of these directions were promptly carried
out, and the response was pretty general,
a, larger number -than usual contributig
-127 against 117 liist ycar, and 125 the
-year preceding. Still the fact rermains
that twenty- ive congregations having
pastors gavé nothing, and sixteen wçith-
eut pastors, xnnking iorty-one iu ail ; s0
that notwithstanding the -cl=mant neces-
sity, and the urgent appeals, nearly eue-
fourth of our coiigregations5 hat*e had ne
opportunity f-urnished thein of replënisli-
ing this fund. To ivlint exte4 mi¶stcrs
are justifiable or censurable in tliez counne,
the Committee wiil ne£ undertalze te -e
termine ; but forty cnrgto~vrg
ing $25 each weould have nmade up a thon-
eand dollars, in which case we -;Wonld,
notwithstanding the cessaition of aU Scot-
tishi aid, have heen in aline!t the saine
condlition flnancially as -ive n-cre in two
years age.

THSE FUTVRE.

It iras in these circuinstances-that the
Commnittee met recen-tly to malie arrange-
ments to he submitted te the General
Assemnbly for the coming yeur. Their
first desire iras the reinoval of the balance
againt the fund, nd they would have
asCedthe sanction of tise,1ý.eenra Assem -
bly for the appointmsent of delegates te
vLisit thse differeat Lresbvteriee and con-
g regations, with this ojeet lu vicir, but
found tha.t the College Gommittee had al-
ready taken this step te complete and
gather ini their endo neu.js. Dcemning it
te be unirie to send a second deputation
asking for funds, thse Coimittee decicl"d,

lst. To asa -the General .&ssenibly to

alloir the debt te rxemain for another ycar.
2nâ. To prepare a List of Supplementa

te be paid fron-a Ju1y lst, 1881 to July lst,
1882, such as thse weaker congregations
slsould receive and thse abler shouid pro-
vride, witlÉeut looking for assistance te
any quarter exoept te our own people.

Thse Lint e<>prepared la subjoined, and,
for purposes uf comnporison,4 the rate paid
for thse sa8t year is given along writh it.
RLATEC OF PÂYMEMT FOR 1880-81

A"» FoR 1681-82.

MUL&MICH[ 1>RESIBYTERY:

1880-81.18-2
B3lack River .......... $10o0 $10000
Tabusintac ........... 12600 10000)
New Carlifile.........1500(0 15000)
Bathurst.............. 5000G 50 00
Redbaxik................ 12500

6M2600 $52500

ýST. JORKl PRESBYTEET:
Sussex...............$'90 00 $10000
Springfield ............ 13500 135 0<
l3ocabec and Waweig.. 9000) 9000)
Carleton ............. 2W00 200 00
l3uctouche ........... 10000 100
chipmtiun ........... . .11200 12500
St. Andrew's ......... 1500 1500<)
Prince William. ... .. .. 90 M ....
Woodstock,........... 200-00 20000
Nashwaak ansd Stanley. 120 0<) 108 00
Hainmond River...150 00 1'50 00)
St- Jamnes......10000 100600
Ropeireil and Salisbury 1000) 10OQ00

- - $1,63700 $1,B58 M

PllT-4(E EDWARfl 1SLAND PItES]BîTEty:
Cove 11esO...........$801 0<) $72 00
'Bensha,%ý àd Tryon...1l50-0) 135 00
Dunda,î.. ........... 100 00 -90 00
5'jgsish, etc. {Ni>.....15<) Q

M33 00) $4470<)

LtC' BrRC, A' D 7ARMOUT5I IESBivTEBY:
Noir IDublin .......... $180 00 $-100 00
Car',eton'Àad Chebogue. 150 00 13500O

$,33000 -235 00

SrZN.FY PRFSBYTHRY:
C ibaras .............. $16000o
Cape Ntnrth ............ 10000
Leitch', Cre..........

$144t 00
5000

112500

111260 00 el19 00
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VICT!ORIA AIND RICHLMOND PRESIiYITERY :

Lake Ainslie ......... $70(00
N.E. M'garee, C'camnp, etc..
Mabou ............... 9000
Stratlilorne.............

$160(0

$50(00
100(00
5000
7500

e275 00

WÂLL&ACE PlESITERY:

Amnherst............ $12500 $12500
Pugwash .............. 1000(0 100(0
New .Ainn............75 0>0 40(00

$3000(0 $265(00

TRUIRO 1RESBYTERT:

Acadlia Mines ......... $80(0
Parrsboro' ............. 100(0
Coldstream ............. 90(00

el.0 (0
15000
8000

$270 00 $31000

H1ALIFX ]PREDYTBRY z

Iawrencetown . ...$1120 (0
iRiclnnold ............ 2000(0 2>0 (0
Musquodoboit Harbor 180 0>0 180 (>
Kempt and Waten .. 1200(0 120(00
.Anuapolis ........... 1000(0 100(00

$720 00 $600(0

Total....$4333 0>0 $4534(0

Iacrease of $201.
It will be seen that the whole suin ap-.

parcnitly promise(l for the coining year
exceeds thiat of the present by $201. Iii
explanation, the Coînmittee have te eay
that Preshyteries sent in clainis for $1,
000 more than was granted lat ý#ear,
which they had difflculty li resisting,
=nd that the sinall increasc hias arisen
froin promises to new congregations, and
net fronî increase te those already on the
fand.

The Cemnittee, however, does not
promise foul payxnent of the sums set op-
posite the respective congregationis. With
the receiptsý of the past thay ceau a£ the
farthest pay oîlly three-fourths of the
suais set down, and they bave instructed
their Treasurer te pay only sevénty-flve
per cent., unless the eongregations furnish
during the year means of payaient hi full,
which it is ardently ho ped they -s'ill dp.

The state of the fmi ds is as follows
Ci.

Total Receipts ..............$3 237 99

D.

To Bal. May 1lst. 1880..$1,017 33
Total Expenditure .... 4,342 47

-$5,359 80

Bal. May lst, 1881 ...........$2, 121 81

'eht on this ac. May 1-st, 1 e80. .$,l, 017 33
Debt on this ac. May Ist, 1881.. 2,121 81

Expenditure over receipts... $1, 104 48

AiU these facts have been laid before
the Synod of the Maritime Provinces,
and that; Body lias expressed ite deep ini-
terest in the fund by instructing Presby-
teries, in sending delegates to advocate
the schenes of the Chiurcli, to give Tpecial
prominence to the clainis of t he weakar
charges on the etronger congregation8 ;
and the consequeît, claim. of the Supple-
nienting <Jomnittèe to v'ery cheerful and
liberal support.

The General Assenibly 1-s respectfully
a.ked to permait the Coxamitte te, zarry
the debt of $, 1121 for the year. As the
Coinnittee are of opinion that the fond
has suffered to soine extent froin the want
of a colua in the Statisticz, they' ask
that that defeet lie remedied. While
sanctionian' pro ratapIayment, the Gexiehil
Asseînbly Is respeetfully'-nsked t-o'thirov
the wegtof its influence li the direction
of stimnulating the people of the Maritime
Provinc~es to the more hoilorable coutse
of providing all the funis required for
paynient iii fu, and with punctuality.

Virtiia11y our ' aid frein àbroý,.. lias
ceased. The tiiiie has thereforé coine
when some <if the congregations liitherto
helped inust take the place of-self-sustain-

ing charges; and the soom4er thîe, better
f- r thexùiselv-es'aid for tho Chlite.., But
the tir• lias also corne 'whcn the larger
and wealthiar -congtégations- musttakeup
this liusiuess of heling the weakeî; on a
broader'fou.ndation, with, a. livolier sense
of duty, and 'with soine display of Chris-
tian eami-nesiness and énthusiasrn.

AUl of whicli is respectfully subinitted.
T.no-m.&s SFDoWICE, Clair»Iani.
P. G. McGuEori Secrelary.

By the latest intelligence from Trini-
dad, the Mission fainilies are for the
most part, in. the enjoymielit of their
usual rneasure'of health.

It -will 1>8 gratifyixig to ail to learn
thiat the.Rev. K. J. Grant, whio. shortly
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after his rcturn la Trinidad, coutracted a
vievere cald, is naow imipraving. For this,
lot the loyers af M4ission XVurk jain i
hcurty thanksgiving ta (lad, and ini curu-
est prayor for him and for al) the Mission
famnilieF that tlioy inay dwoll safeiy lie-
ileatis tho isladow a! the. Alaighty.

'rhe fever which lias oarried off quito a
suinbcr af tho Çoolies andI a fow af the
Ilurapeano, is not eptdesnic, but accuring
ihi scattered cases througliauz the Island.
Il is epidemie umong the troopi ini Bar-
bedac-9, numbars of wliom are dying,

W. regret ta icurn that amaîîg the.
Eurapeaus wviia have died of foyer in
Trinidad, is Mr. Turubull, Manager and
part avuier of a sugar estate, which for
como years lias contribuited £145 stg, or
o'ver seven hundred dollars, per anzsum,
ta aur woan in the Island. As Mr. Greig
theo principal meniber of the. finîn liat
oîtrne the citaI. is an eider lu the. U. P.
Ohurcli k Scobland snd ab wari friond of
the Mission, lier. is ev.ry reusan ta
hope that even though the management
1he chassged, 1his grant to aur work
will be cantinued.

EKitmet of Letter frore Rov. K. J.
Grant

The. malignant fever whlch cut dowra
We mnY home peopis i. abeting, vie
tkust tie worât is pa.

1 woisld roiterate, Lai Bihmxrt îequeat
-f&r prayer. I think vm have ma y
tekens fer good, but there tre se, fow tu
eentreat God. Ini Hia àe aur hop* aud
alU aur confidence Yeslerdal 1:e Wer
admitted for the. firsùtlime te the S&cr-a-
msent o! the. Lard', Suppor &nd 10Obaptlz.
eý&. It vws Communion Sbath and
.ansequently thhy gutlicrcd frais aiH the
8tatians, about 200 wero preseal.

Yaars mamit truly and sinçerely.
K. J. Oaxe,

Aug. end 1881.

Letter fromn Lai Buhari

We have pleasure in glving ta our
veaders that vihic is as yet a compara-

tively new feature in Missionary corros-
pandence, 'riz. a letter froin ono of the
native converts. Li BihariiuMr. Grant'a
trusted heiper. For nine yens he has been
under instruction, and during most of
thnt time ho lias been enigag,,ed1 in teaching.
Dttring the last feiv yearâ lie and Anaji
have licou takirig a prescribed courîe of
study and undergoirîg periodicai examina-
tiens before Presbytery, aud are-about ta
be ordaiued ta the wark of the ministry.

San Fernando, Aug. 2nQd, 1881.
REVD. R. S. PATTERSON:-

Dear Sir, -1 know yen remombered me
and sent me thât good 'book by Mr.
Grant's hand because you wish niy heart
to be stronger in the. service of the Lord
Jesus Christ

At first &bout snn years apa wlion I
waq learning about the Christiau religion1
I could not geb mucli good by reading
the Sorîptures alerne. I did not sce ho-tv

an rt vas rè1ated ta the other. Liii.
the ý6uuuch thlat Philip taught, I feit
tbat needed ut all tisuea sane one te
beacli me, aud whien 1 çouid not get help,
then I preferred ta tae a tract or some
boak thut explained theoChristian religion.
But, after a time, I camne ta understand
the desdgn of Seriptures, that in them
there was a graduai openiag up of God'.

ý ian of suving the 'world, and in the New
-estaxuentl1 saw howv the. types and the

prophecies were fulfilled in Christ, and
now I eau read the. Seriptures with plea-
sure, I seo the relation of ane part te the.
other.

Tii# Pi'esbytery took inuch time ini ex-
amiing us ou the Scriptures and I do not
thiuk auy persan thnt à.tudies them, wish.
ing ta know Ood's miz4 weill be disa:
pointed. I do ual thinii a persan han
ever %tudiod the Biblo niuch, that cau
find fauit with it. Nu eue need liaafraid
of otu hi% falîi nii it liv exaînlning it,
It.is clear ta the battoix. Tiie fuifilnst
et the. praphecies in Christ is rio complet.
liaIt thero is no rooni an which a doulit
oau rest. Tiio Holy men vrho wrote must
hava been guided by tho H:oly Giiost.

I readily sec the plan of Dr. Edwards
lu your gift baok, '« The. Histary af Re-
demption, " and I wil, -promise Yeu te
study it wih caro, and wreekily tell te
others thc substance ef tie chu tors lu
thdr arder, s0 that the other Christian
people as weil as mysel! may profit.

It looks strange tbttef us of time
did nal came mare quickiy, lttsalvation
was offered ta oniy eue -nation befare
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Je.sus wvas boni, that sinco Rec aqcendcul
the progress of the Gospel lias Licou so
slowv, auod thtat tho two largest nationse,
the ilinidoos and the Chinese, should hiave
been lef t tili a few years ugo 'vithout tho
Gospel. l>crhaps this is inzn's fault or
wvould it lie better tu ray in tu laiiguago
of Je!>;us, - Even so riather for so it secm-
ed goo(l in Thy siglit."

Your Chutrcli lias lad pity on us here,
and we are glad by Mr. Grant to learn
that the interest iu us is xîot less than
before. Tliere arc niany of us here try.
ing to instruet our country people and if
our hope were not in God we wvould fail.
We are often reininded by our iuissionary
that nothing is too liard for the Lord,
and when ?ve sec an old idol worshipper
who lias withistood the Gospel for years
turnig from lis. idols to the Lord our
God we are convineed that God is with
us and tliat for Hlmi nothing i-; too liard.

We that try to teach Ueed to Irnow
more than we do to be able to answer the
questions that are asked us daily. Ycs-
terctay a ninuw~ho liad been reaciiug tho
Bible said to nic, "The quceei is now iu
favor of the Christian religion, and many
many accept it, but if slic turned like
Jezebel, and said that another religion
was better, would Christian people change
their reli&ion to please the queen ?" I
showed him that 1trom tlie beginning, from
the tixue that stroug, ungodly Cain killcd
bis wcakcr, bclieving brother Abel, down
tlirougli ai times that .*-he support and
success of God's religion did not depcnd
mi Kings, or people lu higli places. 1
told imii that wlieu English kings tried
even in the forme of religion te maire
changes, the people dlio-e to, die rather
than hear the word of their rulers, and
threfot e if the queen tricd to change not
thc formi but tIe religion itself sIc would
likely loose lier crown.

Again lie said lie lieard thnt soma
Engli sl people who are Cliristians tuain
that a monkey was their father. 1 told
hin that our country people believe that
the god Vishnu once came on carth in
tIe form of a pig, but that we wlio have
eot more ligît look upon it us a foolisî,
muade up story; and in lIke manner it is
probable that men wîo write this nonsense
in England are men wîo, like our proud
Bralimins think they are like gods, and
wi3h ail people to, thial thexu very wise.
1niay say however that my friend thinks
*he Chiistian religion the best ini the
world. I again thaul you very mucli for
the book you sent me.

A&s only a few of the 50,000 Hindoos
here pray, pleaso pray for us, pray for

thoso of lis who beliove, and lray for tIc
unhelievers too. ev-ory dlay.

Your humnble, gcateful servant,
LAL BInÂxu.

Letter from Rev. J. W. Mc.Kenzle.

NATIVE TEACUERSl.

Iu the New Hebrides, tIe MissiQn
Synod recorded ther following minute
about two ycars ago.

" The great need of specially trained
teadlier liaving been considered, it w'as
resolved thnt ecdli issionary sliould, as
far ns practica-ble, conduet a clasa for tho
training of sucb teachers.

Té iuduce natives te attend, 'ô~ iniglit
lie intimated to themn that atè'cndnce,
witli good conduet, on sudh a aclool for
P, sufficient timo, would render a mnan ehi-
gible for the position of a fully recogni-
ed tendher, with a salary, whicî would
be raised by the people of bis district,
sliould it bu cîristian, but paid out of th*
teachers fund, should his district bu
heathen. "

It will thus be F,-cn, that in tIe opinion
of tIe inissionarius, native agency is iu-
dispensible for esrrying on the work &uc-
cessfully. Especiclly is this the case at
Eralor, wliere our field is s0 exten~sive,
and many of the villages se diflicult of
bocesB. We confine ou~r labours, for the
tnost part, to these villages lying nearest
the central station, and wlien permitted
to do so, settle teacliers at the more dis.
tant eues, 'visitixig tliem as often as prac.
ticable.

Tlie natives of a village whcn we firei
visit them are unwilling to receive a
teadlier. In these circunistances the
best thing we cau do ie te, send them a
native preaclier regul0arly every Saîbati,
as the healti and atrengtî of a missionary
is flot equal te the cxertion this constant
visiting requireo. He lias te, ford streamz
climb mountains, clamber over rocks,
wade througi xnuddy places and aiong
tIe shiore whcn the tidc is ini.
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A native preadhor, bcsi<lcs heing bot-
ter able to endure ail this fatigue, is often
ut first more welcomne at a heathen village
nd more stucccssful in holding irntercourse
with thein. They wmll generally, when
lie begis to visit them, rush off to the
buah. But thie does not ilishearten hisn,
ho remunmbers how ho once did the sme
Iiiroîf. Sabbath after Sabbath lie goos
among theiu, until at length sorte appear
a littie mocre friendly and offer him a
Little food. Gradually their prejudice
wears away, and they begin to listen to
bis message. Some of thoir more abom-
inable custonms are given up, and they
begin to observe the Sabbath.

During aIl this tume the missionary oc-
oasionally acconipanies the teacher, to
sound thein whether or not they are any
more wil?tmg to have bimi settle among
theni. At length to bis unspeakable de-
light they anawer that they wish b.m to
remam.

Iii is my intention, if spared to retura
to my station, to select a number of
young men, and endeavour to train thern
for becoxning more efficient teachers.
Those -%ve have employed hitherto,
althougli successful *i breaking up the
ground and bringing on a village to a
certain stage, have not beeni of mucli ser-
vice in the work of building up.

Now ini order to give them, a better
tranining to qualify them for tise wvork, we
%vossld require the tangible support cf
somo of the friends of the mission. Theso
young men wvould reqvire to give up their.
plantations and live on the missison pro-
mises. The expense of snpperting thorn
would be about tw'cnty five dolacd
a year. But to lessen it a littie they .
could lie eniploycd in keeping the mission
premises in repair, a'ssist ili the sehools
anld initiineinete with nie wvhen required.

Perhape thecs- are some interested
enougi in tise wvorl to lend uis a helping
band iii this miatter. By doing s0 they
would rcrsdcr iinvaluable aid in asisting
to estabuish tise Rc.deemer's Ki.ngdoin on
the island of Efate.

Presbytery of Victoria & Richmond.

The Prcsbytery of Victoria and Rich-
mond met according to appointment ici
the churcli at Strath lýorxne, Tnesday,
Atug. 3Oth. Thiere iyas a full attendance
of niniister5 and two ruliue uIdore. The
busines§s wMeih first occupviýd the atten-
tion of tho Presbytery was MIr. Camp-
bell's trials wb: hI consistcd of a popular
sermion, a lecture, exurcise and additions,
(in Greek) reading ini Hebrew and
Greekz, Examination in Cliurch Ris-
tory and Therlogy. Tho Presbytery
having taken b conjunct viow of the
trials, unanimously agreed to sustain
them. The ediot of ordi nation and in-
duction haviing been served in due foras
and there beixsg no objection to the life or
doctrine o! Mr. Campbell, the Rtev. D.
MeDougail preached au appropriate, ser-
mon from Ephesians 111-8. The Rer.
Win. Grant narrated the picipal steps
taken towards 6ilhng this vncancy andi
then called on Mr. Campbell, the minis-
ter cect, to nnswer the questions appoint-
ed to be put to ministers before ordination.
The answers by Mr. Campbell were entis-
factory. TIIhe congregation also eave a
renewed assent to their eall by rising to
a standing posture.

The Rev. Murdoch Stewart M. A.,
offered the ordination prayer, surronndl-
edl by bis brethiren, during which Mr.
Campbell, kneeling, was, by the laying
on of the bands of the Presbytery, set
apart to the office of the holy ministry
and conimitted for guidance and sticcesa
therein to the grace of God. He receiv-
ed the righit band of fellowship, and m-as
iniducted iii the usual way to tise pastoral
charge of the cosîgregation and to ail the
righits an(l privileges thereto pertaining-
The other miembers of Presbytery alsa
gave to in the riglit band of fellowship,
Thei Rev. Mr. Grant cxhortcd the minis-
ter, and Rce-. Mr. McKenzie the conm're-
gation. as to their respective duties. 1ihc
people on retiring gave their minister a
cordial welconie, and ie was formally ili-
troduccdl to the Sc'onby the Rev. Mr.
Orant, wh-1o had acted tili now, since bis
appointm-ent nea'-ly threo years ago ns
isrterini nioderator of said Session.

Mr. Thonsas Stewart, -stifsdent, being
present, and having prezented to the court
certificates of attendanee at, Dalhousie Col-
lege diuig thWdast -four sessionis witls a
view to enter the Theolog"cal Hall next
winter; the Pre-sl>ytery bLing well ac-
quainted -%ith MNr. Stewart, ns a meniber
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of the church in fuit communion, and
having satisfied themselves as to his
motives, and general fitness te study for
the ministry, unanimouqly recommond-
ed hin to the favorable consideration of
the B3oard of Examincr3 in connootion
with the Theologi'cal Rail, Halifax.

lir. A B. McLCod, Student lin Divin-
ity wa8 also present, and al. the requcet
of Presbytery, read adiscourse from Luko
xxiv-26, which they unattiimouely agreed
to suctain as satisfactory.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet at
West Bay and within the Church there
on Tuesday l8th October next at il
o'clock a. mi.

K. McKzz, Pres. Clerk.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

wus dispensed at Baddeck on the 24th of
July. It was indeed a preejous season
to not a few. Eleven joined for the first
tizue.

The Sacrainent wa dispensed to the
West Bay congregation in June, the
gathering m-as a large one, e-specially on
the Sabbath. Many were seriously im
pressed. Eighteen persons--some very
old and sonte young-set doivn at the
Lord's table for tho first tume.

The cong. egations of Middle River and
Whycocomah had the Lord's Supper dis-

Sensed lin the month of S'uly, and, as wo
ave und,ýrstood with very encouraging

reaults.

Presbytery of Pictou.
The Presbytery of Pictou met in the

Lecture Rooni of the United Church on
Tuesday, the 6th inst. There were pres.
cnt fourteen mnixsters and three ruling
eiders, besides Revds. Dr. Patterson, J.
W. McKenzie and A. Falconer, corres-
pondl.ng nmembers. A large nuxnber of
commissions froin sessions were received
and sustained.

Mr. MoLeod's induction into the pastor-
ai charge of the United Congregation,
West River, was appointed to take place
on h1onday, Sept. 26th, at 12-. o'clock,
the Moderator to pre-side, Mr. -Laird to
preach, Mr. MeLean to address the mini.
star ad r.Donald the people.

The further consideration of the peti-
tion froin those at West Ri-ver who desire'
the organization of a new congregation
at that place, wvas deferred in the mean-
time, la the hlope that an amicable ar-
rangement between themt and 'the exist-
ing congregation may yet be efl'ectçd.

The Presbyter-y ngreed te recornmend
to the Trustees of the flunter Chiurch
Building Fnnd, the application of the

cong'rogation of Valo Colliery and Suther-
ln'5 River for a grant of $500 towar(iu

liquidating the debt of $1300 still dute
upon the new chnrch at the Vale.

Tho vacant MclCenzio Bursary wvns al.
lotted toiNMr. James F. Smnith, of Nool.

In consequience of intimation from Mr.
McCurcty that his medical adviser lias re-
commended a few weeks longer cessation
front prenching, arrangements were mianda
for the supply of his pulpit during the
current month.

The Presbytery agreed to recommnend
the ministers within the bounds to take
sucli stepe as thcy may think best to so-
licit stock subscriptions for theprojeoted
Feimiale Seminary, as requested by the
Cominittee of Synud ini charge of that
matter.

Mr. Forbes wvas appointed to dispense
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at E.
River, St. Marys, on the second Sabbath
of October.

An interesting report was read front
Mr. Malien of his summer's iork at
Isaac's Harbor, Country Harbor and Wine
Harbor, and arrangements were made for
endeavoring to secure for these stations
occasional supply during the autunin and
wintcr months.

Preshyterial visitations were appointed
during the month of October at
Blue Mountalu, Oct. llth, 10 o'clock, a.

ni., Mr. Sëott ta, preacli.
Sunný . Brae, Oct. 1 lth, 3, p. mi., Mr. Me-

(xregor to preachi.
Springville, Oct. l2th, 10, a. m., MvU. Car-

ruthers to preach.
H-opewell, Oct. l2th, 3, p. iu., Mr. Stuart

to, preach.
Barney's River-, Oct. 24tb, 3, p. m., Mr.

R. Cummingto preach.
Merigoinish, Oct. 25th, 10, a. mi., Mrr. T.

Câumming to preacli.
E. A. MCuRDY,

Pres. Clerk.

Presbytery of Sydney.
The Sydney Prcs3bytery muet at North

Sydney on the 3lst ult. The attendance
of ministers Nvas unusually large-one
oiily being absent.

Tlie Rev. .1r. Farquharson was a.p-
pointed to moderate in a caîl at Cow Bay
on the l2th imst., nnd also at Glace Bay
on the l3th inst. Botli calîs are cxpect-
ed to be addressed ta 2\1. Jamnes A.
Forbes, Probationer.

Mr. Farquharson g.%,ie an interesting
report of his recent visit to 'Cape North,
dwelling especially on tlie peculiar diffi-
cimitles of the field in wvhich the Rev. P.
Clark labours.
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A resolution w ais padretjuirin. al
ininmtura tu take t' p foi~ tliv uull'%tioii

ùfsuns subsciiihc.d iii thdltmgrgmdon
towisrds tlie Eg,luwý ment Ftuîil, aWd re
port at the ncxt meeting.

The Preshytery iineets again in St. An-
dIrewv's, Sydnuy, 01 outedmmtnday, the l4thi
inst.

Presbytery of Wallace.
This Prusbytery met at Earltown ou

the 24th Aug., for the ordination and
induction of MNr. E. Gillies and other
business.

Rev. P. W. Arehibald preachied, Rev.
H. B3. Maekay prcsided ami Mr. (Tilihs
ivas ordained -"by the laying ou of tho
hands of the Preshytery."

Rev. S. Boyd mudesdthe iminister
and Rei's. Dr. 1etiregor andT. Sed gewick
the poople.e

Mr. Archibald wvas appointed to 'lis.
pense the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
at Pugwaslî iii October.

The next meeting of Presbytery wil
be on the l9th of Oct., ut 11, a. m., Mr.
Giliies to preach.

Presbytery of Lunenburg and
Yarm outh.

Rev. James A. MeLean - hm'.î dchiued
tâe cali from Maboti, C. B.

Presbytery of Halifax.

At a bazaar lately lield in Sheet Har-
bor, the Presbyterians realized the sum
of e255. This amoînnt removes a debt
restine, upon the Shecet Harbor Cliurcli
since its erection.

Mr. J. F. 1)ustan lias la'oored with
nuch acceptance during the past suminer
,withiu tke bounide of this congregation
and roturne in a few weeks to prosecute
hisa s*udies mst Princeton.

Presbytery of P. E. 1.
Thsis Presbytery met ini Prince St.

Churckb Charlottetown, ou the 29th
Auguat. Mr. John McLeod gave in his
trials for ordination, which were cordially
sustained.

On the following day, Soth Aug., the
Presbytery met at Strathalbyn f or the
purpose of oridaining Mr. MýcLeod. Rev.
S. C. Gunn preached from Ps. 48, 12-15.
Rev. Wm. Graint narrated the steps talcen
thus far in connection with this eail uid
put to Mr. McLeod the questions asked

of those st.i;llýig to enter' tlhe Mizîistry.
Rtus. KZ. Mçlea d in pra) %;i and NiMv.
McuLeud vvas 8uleiînnly ut dained, to the
mi'iiaistry and indtutcdt imîto tho charge
of Strahlaihyn congregation.

Rev. Neil IcKay t1hon add(resstd tho
iiister and Mr. Grant anmd Mr. Frame,

the former iniGcle the latter iii Eng-.
iih, addressed the peopice. The congre-
gation on retiring cordially welcomned
theijr niewly inductcd pastor at the door
of the Church.

Presbytery accepted Mr. McDonald'is
re8igniation of the pastoral charge of the
congregation of Dundus and appointed
Mr. (lun to prcli iii Dindas on the
cvenin:g of Sept. 1 lth, and declare the
con gregation vacant.

Mr. Crawford's resignation of the con-
gregation of Richmnond Bay was accepted,
to take efièct on Sept. 11lth. Rev. A. F.
Carr was aXpointed te preach ut Tyne

Valey nd lie-pRiver, and Rev. J.
McLeod iu Lot 13, 14, 15, on the l8th
Sept. to declare the congregation vacant.

Iv any of our readers have aoy* copies.
of the firat year, 1850, of the "1Missionary
Register," thiat they ean sparo, they.woid
cier a great favor by comnnunicating
with nie as I ami extremeiy auxious to
complote a file of this old miagazine. -. Z».

Any parties to whom this Mag-
azine mav çornç er respectfluiIy
asked to becom-e subscribers, and t ô
try to get others to do the same,.
Price two cents per month to the end
of the year.

The Maritime Presbyterian,
A M0NTHLY MAGAZINE I)EVOTED TO

CHRISTIAN WORK,
is published at New Glasgow, N11. S., on

the i5th of every month.
TERMS:*

25 cents per annum, in parcels of ten and
upwards, to one address. In parcels of fiye
to muile, 30 cents. Single copies 4o cents,.

The more lengthy articles for insertionI
wvi1l require to be in not later miîan the fimît
of the nîonth ; items of news,. notices, &c..
not later than'the ioth.

Its receipts after paying its own cost are
given to, the work of th:e Church.

Ail communications to be addressed to
REV. E. SCOTT, New Glasgow, N. S.

Frinted by S. M. MAý.-CKENziE, Book
tand job Printer, New Glasgow, N. S.
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